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Lack 0' evidence cited 

DTS jury returns 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

.."Wrlter 
A JobnIon County Grand Jury 

probing alleptionl CGlCeminl the UI 
Department of Transportation IIId 
Securi ty (IYl'S) since Oct. 2S - hal 
closed Its investigation, declining to vote 
tor lndlctments. 

A lack or evtdenee wu given u the 
reason the Grand Jury ~11ned to vote 
for indictments when it met Tuesday for 
nearly two hours, according to Johnson 
County Attorney Jack Dooley. 

"The investiption Is formally being 
dropped unless new evidence Is brought 
forth to thls Grand Jury or a new Grand 
Jury." County Attorney Dooley said 
'Iburlday. 

The Grand Jury declined to vote for In. 
dlctments after 30 minutes of 
deliberation and an hour-and-a-half 
review or evidence with County Attorney 
Dooley. 

County Attorney Dooley said he and the 
Grand Jury Tuesday reviewed evidence 
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frem an InvestipttOO conducted for the 
univenlty by UI Law College Dean 
Lawrence Blades and other "ancillary 
matten lUUested by the Blades report. ,. 
Dooley would not say what thoee "an
cillary matten" were. 

County Attorney Dooley launched the 
probe Oct. 20 after having reviewed the 
Blades report, which wu releued Oct. 
15. The Grand Jury allo 8IIiated Dooley 
investigate a statement issued Oct. 17 by 
former DTS Director John Dooley's (no 
relation) attorney, Joeeph Johnston. In 
that statement, John Dooley said as DTS 
director he had penooai knowledge of 
matten that involved "criminal miacon
duct of which the public WII never made 
aware." John Dooley in that statement 
further charged that these incidents were 
of "graver significance" than the 
allegations which led to his removal II 
IYI'S director. 

On Nov. 4 Coonty Attorney Dooley an
nounced that the Grand Jury would not 
further pursue John DooIey's Oct. 17 

Pay hikes passed 
by school board 

By BRIAN HILL 
StalfWrlter 

In eig\1t minutes time !he Iowa City 
Board of Education 'I1Iunday night 
unanimously ratified two wage proposals 
totaling more than f'lOO.OOO, 

Ratification or thoee proposals paveS' 
the way for a t.5 per cent salary Increase 
for teachers and a 10.2 per cent raise for 
educational secretaries beginning nen 
July. Pay increaaes for for the teachen 
will average $1,241, rangtna from ..,0 to 
'1,785, according to figures re1.eased 
Wednesday by Assistant Superintendent 
David Cronin. He had served u chief 
begotiator for the board durlbg 
preparation stages of the two agreemen
ts. 

Fringe benefits were allo improved. 
Teachers will be granted an extra day 
ElIch of personal leave and emergency 
leave, plus a total of 25 days "association 
leave" for absence on Iowa City 
Education Aasociation (ICEA) business. 

"About 100 hours at the bargaining 
table" were needed to nail together the 
oootract, Cronin said later. He added 
that only 4 meetInp and "around 10 
hours" were needed for the Iowa City 
Asaociation or Educational Secretaries 
(lCAES) proposal. 

The proposals had previously been ap
proved by the ICEA and !he ICAES In 
separate voting Tuesday night. The two 
proposals were approved by the board In 
separate votes or 7~ with almoet no 
discussion. 

A memorandum attached to the ICEA 
proposal didn't get by II easily. After 45 
ninutes discussion it pasaed ~2. 

The memorandum states that "attem
pta shall be made" to keep class sizes 
below maximums specified In the 
memorandum. Under theIe maximums, 
kindergarten through second grade 
classes would be limited to 25 Itudents 
while most cl_ from the third 
throuIh 12th grade would be limited to SO. 

Vermace pointed out the measure asked 
that the class size requests only "serve 
as guidelines" for next year. 

Two items In the memorandum that 
Vermace said "had not previously been 
discussed by the board" then became the 
cause or a lengthy debate. The ICEA In
cluded the Itmes in an effort "to affirm 
Its position on personal and academic 
freedom" as stated in the document : 

A.Personal 
-The penonallife of an employee is 

not an appropriate concern or attention 
of the board except as It may directly 
prevent the employee from performing 
properly his-her assigned functions 
during the workday. 

B.Academic 
-The board and the association agree 

that academic freedom is essential to the 
fulfillment of the purposes of the Iowa 
City Community SclxIoI DIstrict, and 
they acknowledge the fundamental need 
to protect employees from censorship or 
restraint which might interfere with 
their obligation to pursue truth in the per
formance of the functions. 

Cazin moved that the board accept the 
memorandum II part of the board 
minutes, II originally intended by the 
ICEA. 

Board member Dr. Victor Edwards 
then raised an objectioo to item A 
because "in addition to their assigned 
functions during a workday, teachers 
IIhould stand IS moral examples to our 
children." 

DIatrlct Superintendent Merlin Ludwig 
said the memorandum would "not 
necessarily be legally binding." 

Board member Dr. Paul Huston then 
objected to the words "pursue truth" in 
item B and said he believed this called 
for a .. more careful definition of 
academic freedoms. " 

Board member Barbara Timmerman 
said if the board wished to do this "whose 
values are we going to teach?" 

charsea becauae, In County Attorney 
Dooley's stated opinion. the charles 
were not indictable rniIdemeanon or 
felonies. 

The Grand Jury hu remained 
recessed since Nov . • becauae County At
torney Dooley said ''new lines or Inquiry" 
not uncovered in either Blades' report or 
a State Bureau of CrimlnaIlnveatlption 
(Bel) probe or the DTS In 11'14, needed to 
be pursued by law enforcement agencies. 

The new lines of Inquiry, then. or an 
"unsubstantiated nature," were to be 
pursued by inveJtlgative agencies other 
thab the BCI . "if approprtate and 
necessary." County Attorney Dooley said 
Nov." 

County Attorney Dooley has never 
identified to which investigati ye agencies 
he was referring. Reliable sources have 
told 'Ibe Dally fowu that County Attor
ney Dooley had contacted the FBI and 
the Iowa Internal Revenue Service. 

Before recessing Nov. 4, the Grand 
Jury heard testimony from 11 witnesses, 
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no indictments 
three of whom were recaIIecl. Molt of the 
witneaaea had aIao spoken to Bladel 
<mini his ilrYeltlption of the DTS. 
BIadea wu amona the 11 witneues to 
teltify. 

UI Pres. W"tUard Boyd initiated Bladel' 
probe into alleptions cancemm, the 
IYl'S after the DI called Boyd Sept. 211, 
inquirina Into the a1Ieaatlona and the 
dismialal of DTS PartIng and Main
tenance Manqer DIIJaJd lUng. 

Boyd, as a I"MUIt of the Blades report, 
rescinded the tennlnatiM of RIng's job 
as manager or parking and maintenance, 
removed John Dooley u DTS director, 
and re-ua!gned Dooley to UI Buaineu 
Manager Ray Mossman's olfice for 
"special ad hoc aaaipments. " 

Among the fU1dinp in Blades' 4O-pIlge 
report were : 

-that John Dooley confessed to taking 
$mil from UI buketball parking receipts 
to buy drinks for a 1173 DTS Christmu 
party at the Highlander Inn SUpper Club 
in Iowa City; 

-that the reorpnlJllion cl DTS, 
whlch resulted In lUng Iosln& his job, was 
"ltlUlgly tainted with the poIIibillty 01 
an improper ulterior motive" on JciIn 
~ey'l part becauIe R.Ing bad initiated 
the Bel InV!ltigatioft of the department; 

-that UI officials, who were aware 01 
the Bel investiptlon, relieved Dooley of 
respobslbllIty for counting parking 
receipts, thereby rnakinc it lmpoMlble 
for the BCI to verily throu8h the uae or 
"marked money" whether Jolm Dooley 
was "'kirnmInc" from the lootbaIJ and 
basketball p&rIdng monies; 

-that John Dooley, "aae way or the 
other, became aware 01 tbe c:onduct 01 
the BCI ImWl.etIon V8')' 100ft -
perhaps within a day or two - alter It 
WII commenced. PredIeIy bow be found 
0Ul ts Impossibie to say" ; IJId 

-that WlIlJam hnImIe, UI riee 
president for admInbtraUve .rvIcea, 
"indirectly" mlIUIed parkIna revemJeI 
by agreelnl. at John Dooley" 
suaeatlon, to have $170 In DTS fundi 

"lowa's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

_ to buy .-on footbel1 UebtI far 
.a.- ~ I'Iiu ManIIet Ray Weill. 
IIOCU ow~~ UI AMiMant Law 
: Randall BeaI*X1 to cI*rmIDe It 
any diamlssaJ cl m .."...In reladoa 
to B\adeI' r.,rt .. apprapriate. 

BezanIOIl t«XJIMleI1dId. to Boyd Oct. 
21 that JOOn Dooley be ftred from tilt 
Wlivenity beca\lle Dooley', act.iaDI • 
DTS direct.ot IJJI(UJted to "mlue 01 a 
UnIversity poIitkll for non-UDlverll1y 
plI." 

Dooley hal reqne.eda hea.rtna'io ODD
tell BezanIOIl'. reoornmendaUans. 

If perIOIIJ have evldence tbtr wiIb to 
pment ~r Dec. 31 to ~ the COUI)o 

ty attorney's probe Into the DTS 
allegations, a new Grand Jury would be 
in1Janeled, CotIIty Attorney Dooley said. 
Alter Dec. 31, the termI cl the pment 
Grand Jury members expire al 
stipulated by .. \a . A De-. • 
voest.Iiation ""lUId tJecjn with the new 
jW'y membeR. 

I, • 

Weather 
Fair skies and mild temperatW'e 

readlnp ahouJ.d prevail oYer the 
weekend, with hiIbI In the .. and 
lows In the 2l1li. Merry Oriltmu and 
see you all nen year. 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 52242 10' 

AP Wirephoto 

Zionism issue 
rips UNESCO 

PARIS (AP) - The United States, 
Israel and 10 Western nations withdrew 
from a UNESCO meeting Thursday after 
Arab and Communist naUons voted to 
inject the United Nations General 
Assembly's "Zionism equals racism " 
resolution into proposed guld lin for 
mass media. 

The (~r8ell Foreil D Ministry decla red 
In Jeru alem that the U.N. Educational. 
Sci ntilic and Cultural Oraaniutlon 
meeting had been transformed Into "a 
1001 for the spreadinll oC racism and blind 
hate." 

FoUowlng the United State and Israel 
out or the IIl-natlOllllleeling were Britain. 
France. West Germany, Italy, Belgium . 
the Netherlands. Denmark, Ireland, 
Australia and Canada. 

Smaller European and some Latin 
American n tions stayed in the meeting 
but deeided to keep a "low prorlle." 

In a letter read Into the conference 
record , chief U.S. delegate Ronald S. 
Stowe said the Arab-led vote Wednesday 
"Simply impo a debilitating handicap 
on those delegations which were trying to 
maintain the credibility and inlellectual 
integrity" of the talks. 

Even before the Zionism issue. the 
Western slates had been slrongly op
posed to much or the draIt text on 
guidelines for the ma media in 
"strengthening peace and International 

understandinll and in combaUnI wlr 
propaganda, racism and apartheid," 

One Western delegate said the 
deelultion Uk Iy to emerge Monday to 
go forward LO the UNESCO aeneral 
conference next year "will now read 
IOmethinll like the Communist mani
festo ," 

The U.S del ation reserved the rilht 
to comment on the final d13ft. 

Slowe, the 8Slittant Iq.1 adviler for 
U.N. I((al", .t the State Department, 
IIld the di pute would "certainly be part 
of our continuing reappralllJ of pollcy 
towlrds the United Nations IYltem" Ind 
UNESCO. 

Thll started last year when the United 
Slates blocked Ita funding of UNESCO In 
prolest aaainat the exclUllon of Ilrlei 
from any UNESCO regional p-oupinl. 
The United Stites provldel oyer $40 
million or 20 per cent of UNESCO'I two
year budgel. and the ol'lanizaLion la IIOW 
in financial trouble. 

The Arab view, as expressed by the 
Iraqi chief delegale. wu thaL It WII 
perlectly nonnal to Include In a UNESCO 
document a reference to a resolution 
passed by the U.N. General Auembiy. ita 
parenl body. 

The vote Wednesday wu 38-22 with 
seven abltentlons and 15 delqltlons 
absent. 

Two Christmases • In 

shadows of Vietnam 
By GEORGE ESPER 

AIIOdated PretI Writer 
cl SaIgon on !he AmerIcan babylHt jUll 
before the fall of V\etnIm Jut April. 

"I'm .oinC to enjoy every miDuIe cl 
QuialmU. t, said Jerri MedIeobIer. Maximum claaa sizes had originally 

been sought by the ICEA In their 
negotiated salary proposal. The board 
has resisted, however, aJ1ulnl that clall 
sizes might have to depend on the 
availability or funds, enrollment IIId 
other facton difficult to CMtrol. 

Ludwig said he didn't believe the board 
wanted to answer that question In this 
meeting and board member Ruth Skelly 
seconded Cazin's motioo to accept the 
memorandum. Edwards and Huston cast 
the only dIlIsentlng votes, 

Mail-aise 

The Vietnam War is over but the hap
piness and sadness is deeper at Christ
mas time for those Americana the 
fig\1ting affected. This is a story about 
lIOme of them II told by Ceol'le Esper. 
who served II an AssocIated Press 
correspondent in Saigon. 

Every ChrIatmaI, Anne DaucJu Ylaits 
the grave at ArllnltOn NaUonal 
Cemetery. She WIIIheI clothes at a c.n
toll, Ohio, IIII'IinI home fot ~ an hour to 
earn enough money for the trip. During discusalon, board member Dr. 

John Cazin Jr. said by approvi.,. the 
memorandum, "clua al_ are not man
datory and not necelllrily part or 
district DOlley." Board President Robert 

After several board members ex
pressed their pleasure with the contrac
ts, Skelly said Ihe was "pleased to have 
been a part of the open, public ' 
negotlatlons" involved in approving the 
salary propoeala. 

ADd tlaat aboat ....... It lip for WI 
year. As tbla ClllcIllO poItaI employee II 
diacoveriDC, CbrIstmaI- aDd CIIriItma 
mall -II allDevitable u are eIect_-

ud peIlUcl.... CIlrI.tmal ..... 
8II1GIII Dtber tbbtp, IIIat tile DI takes a 
breatber aDd ... edaea&IDI UIe __ 
for abMt tUee weeD. See yaa J ... I, 
1J7t, maues. 

Listerine cold claims washed up 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal 

Trlde Commlulon on Thuraday told the 
makers of Listerine. the nallon·. to,..ell
Ing mouthwuh. to tell people In ad
verUaements thlt Lllterlne I. not a cold 
remedy. 

In the COltllest correctl Ye-advertllinl 
order ever 1 .. 1Ied by the federll 
10Yernment , the com million told 
Llaterlne it mlllt tillor Its next $10.2 mil
lion in advertl.inI to Indude Ule lin,: 

"Contrary to prior Idvertl.lnl, 
Uaterln, will not prevent col. or ION 
Ulroat. or IuMn their severity." 

The unanimOUl declalon wa. wriltell by 

chairman Lewis A. Engman. II directed 
the Warner-Lambert Co, of Morris 
Plains. N.J., maken of L1sterine. to 
Include the mellale in roughly a year's 
worth of Idvertislng. 

The action completes the agency's 
handling of a complaint originally 
brouaht .. ainat Liaterlne in June 19'12. A 
lpokeaman for the firm lIid, however , It 
now wouid be appealed to the U.S. Court 
of Appeals and, If necessary, the Su
preme Court. 

The Wamer-Lambert official declared 
the FTC ,deeiliob "unfounded and 
without legal authortty or precedent." 

The company spokesmln said 
Llsterine does not currently claim that it 
wUl prevent colds. But he insisted that 
"well-alntrolled scientific studies ... con
flJ'11l the effectiveness of L1stertne in the 
treatment of colds symptoms." 

The FTC noted thaL L1sterlne had toned 
doWn or abandoned the cold or lOre
throat themes in Itl advertiatna Ilnce the 
complaint was brought, though ita label 
still says, "For relief of colds symptoms 
and minor lOre throats due to colds." 

But limply ltoppinl such claims I. IIOt 
good enouah, said the comml.lon. 
"Respondent baa advertised Llaterlne to 

consumers II a cold remedy lince 1921 ... 
The record demonstratea that long after 
cold efficacy advertising ceased, a 
subltantial proportion of the public 
would continue to believe" that Listerine 
can flaht colds. the decision said. 

Therefore. the commillion said, 
Llaterlne mUlt take atepa to dIapeI that 
belief. 011 that aeore. it decided the 
company should apeod at leaat II much 
on corrective advertising II Its aver_Ie 
annual advertlsinl budaet between lit12 
and 1m. That works out to $10,247,380, 
althougb the FTC did not specifically 
mention the fIpre . 

"This Is the third ChriItmu we'll be 
toRetber," said Jerri Mechenbler. "He 
was gone seven Ouislmaaes. I had to 
stop to count on my fingen ... 

Ed Mechenbier, 33, lives with his wife. 
Jerri, in fann comtry near Springfield, 
Ohio. He WII an Air Force pilot in 1t187 
when his F. Phantom fighter wu shot 
down near Hanoi. He WII a priJoner 01 
war until his release In 1173. 

"When he was gone at finIt," recalled 
Jerri, "I realized that not aU pecpIe are 
happy at CbriatmaI. Many people are 
troubled. sad, but It just doesn't allow on 
the outside. I was naive. I thought tUl 
then that everyone was happy all the 
time at ChrIatmas.·· 

Mecheobler left the AIr Force Jut June 
after lDOft than II yearalJld now wora 
u a civilian at W~PatterIon AIr For
ce Base near Dayton, Ohio. He still rues 
with the OhIo AIr National Guard. 

The Mecbenbien now haw a f.mon. 
th-old daUlhter to share their 0IrIstmaI. 
h Is a Vlemarne. orphan broucbt out 

" I work beca\lle I want to_ my lOll," 
she explained. SobbirIw and in broken 
English, MI. DouiW, a 7J.year-01d 
Greek irnmIIrarX who Uvea In Canton, 
says, "Maybe the war Itop but the war 
not stop In my heart." 

Her lOll, Tommy, returned from Viet
nam in 11'11 troubled by the death be IuId 
seen as an Army medic and balmted by 
personal probiema. He died a year Jater 
d a brain hemorrbaae. a«ordinI to III 
autopsy report. The corcner lilted iii 
death u beinI from natural ea_. fill 
family says Tcmmy died a braUn mill. 

At age 35, ~ a widow and n.. 
children. Tommy was buried In ArIInItcIl 
National Cemetery In W....... He 
aIIo left alepcy, a tape recarded ieUa' 
be had sent his rmdIer wbUe .mac In 
Vietnam at an Army mICUItion baIpItaI 

"Mother. I'm ill cbarteollbt opentm, 
rooma here. We do I1IrJef7 GIl WOIIIdI. 
Mother, It's a Ibock. It na ..... me 
be,and imapIItiaII. 1beae are kids -
Imat to God - all kids." 



Pap I-ne o.I1y 1....-1 ... aty, Ien-Fri., Dee.lI,n 

Daily Digest 
House sustains tax veto 

WASHINGTON 'AP) - The Houae Thursday suatalned 
Preaident Ford's veto of a tax cut-extension bill and lut·mlnute 
maneuvering raiaed doubts Congrea could act In time to stop a 
tax hike for the most Americans on Jan. 1. 

Democratic leaders Slid they would take no further action on 
legialatlon to extend 1975 tax cuts until Ford spelled out hla 
propoull for the coming flleal year's federal budget. They also 
canceled Congress' yearend holiday recess that had been 
scheduled to begin Friday. 

Ford Slid he wu confident Congre811 would act "In the 13 days 
remaining in 1975" to prevent the average worker's taxes from 
Increasing $3 to $4 a week. 

For a family of four , the death of the tax cut bill would force a 
man earning h5,000 a year and supporting a wife and cUd to pay 
an additional $4.73 a week In withholding or abour _ more In 
yearly income taxes, Internal Revenue Service recorda show. 
Ford, who vetoed the bill because It did not Impose a federal 
spending ceiling, was described IS "pleased" by the 2115 to 157 
House tally that feU 17 votes short of the two-thirds neceBlllry to 
override a presidential veto. 

The canceUation of the Christmas recess by the Democrats 
apparently left the next move up to Ford. House Speaker earl 
Albert Slid Congress will "be ready to act at any time the 
President submits us the information we think we need." 

Albert Slid Democrats rejected Ford's demand for a $395. 
billion federal spending ceiling because they did not "know what 
the $386 billion means." 

The Senate Democratic caucus earlier In the day instructed 
Sena. RusseU Long of Louisiana and Edmund S. Muskle of Maine 
to meet with their House counterparts to seek a compromise. 

No aid for Angola 
.. --

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senators seeking to halt U.S. aid to 
antl-80viet factions in Angola won two key votes Thursday. Ford 
administration supporters immediately launched a filibuster to 
prevent final action on the cut-off proposal. 

But the two overwhelming votes, 72 to 26 and 93 to 4, showed 
there were L . .. arly enough votes to bring the measure to a vote 
by Saturday - if the Senate delayed its Chrlstmas·recess plans. 

In a related action, meanwhile, Democratic leaders scrapped 
plans for a formal, month·long adjournment of Congress until 
President Ford comes up with new budget figures or accepts 
continuation of the income ta.x cuts due to expire Dec. 31. 

That action came after the House by 17 votes failed to muster 
the two-thirds majority needed to override Ford'. veto of the tax 
cut extension. 

In the Senate, Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana 
sought unsuccessfully to get an agreement to vote Thursday 
night or Friday on the proposal to cut off U.S. military aid to 
Angola. 

Objections were raised, at least temporarily, by Sen. Robert 
P. Griffin, R·Mich., and other administration supporters in the 
Senate. 

"It is apparent that there is a filibuster ." Mansfield told the 
Senate. 

Sen. John V. Tunney, D-Calif., and a dozen co-sponsors of his 
Angola aid cut-off amendment won 4n initial victory Thursday 
following the second two-l"our secret session of the Senate in two 
days. 

A substitute amendment by Griffin, to bar only the use of U.S. 
personnel in hostilities in , over or off the shores of Angola, was 
rejected 72 to 26. • 

A second substitute, by Sen. Jacob I ~ . Javits, R-N.Y., was 
adopted 93 to 4. 

Like the Tunney amendment, it would bar use of any funds in 
Angola except for intelligence operations, but without reducing 
the intelligence funds In the defense money bill by $33 million as 
proposed by Tunney. 

Tunney said the figure was based on "our best estimate of the 
money spent or programmed to be spent." 

UI senior, ex-con, held 
for 'socking' student 

By a 8taff Writer Davis works as an orderly at the UI 
Alcoholism Center at Oakdale. 

A UI senior was allegedly beaten 
Tuesday night at her west side apartment 
with a makeshift blackjack consisting of a 
sock filled with sand. 

Bail of $5,000 was set by MagIstrate 
Joseph Thorntorn at Davis's arraignment 
Thursday morning. Thornton set a 
preliminary hearillg on the charge for 9 
a.m. Tuesday. 

Stetler, a dispatcher for the Iowa City 
police on the 4 p.m. to midnight shift, 
reported the assault from her apartment 
about 11 :30 p.m. Tuesday. She had retur· 
ned home from work an hour earlier than 

In October 1986 he was chal1ed with two 
counts of 88118u1t with Intent to commit 
murder after an et!:Jlck stabbing of two 
pel'8Oll8. He pi guilty to a lesser 
charge of 88118u1t with Intent to commit 
mansalughter and was sentenced to five 
years In pr\8on. He was released In 
November 1988. 

Police have chal1ed Geor. E. Davis, 
34, of 30 Valley Ave., with .... u1t with in
tent to commit murder In e:ermectlon with 
the alleged beating of Sherry Stetler, 211, of 
26S4 Roberts Road. Davis, a UI senior, tur· 
ned hlmaellin to the police at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday after being notified that a warrant 
for his arrest had been issued. 

usual Tuesday. . Assistant Johnson County Attorney 
Steven Ristvedt had requested that bond 
be set at $25,000 because of Davis' prior 
criminal record. 

Stetler was taken by police to University 
Hospitals where she was treated and 
released. 

Hustling - a bini's eye view 

of the world's oldest game 
ByPATIURL 
Stall Writer 

The current euphemism for It 
is "hustling" - the planned 
strategy of a member of one sex 
to attract members of the 0p
posite sex, or, if they prefer, 
members of the same sex. 

It is as old as the first palring 
of cells ir. the primeval ocean. 
SInce that first Intercourse, the 
members of the animal 
kingdom have developed 
brightly colored feathers, fins. 
fur , ritual dances, or mating 
calls to attract sexual partners. 
The North American Homo 
sapiens have developed a 
strategy using all the 
tectmiques learned from their 
animal brethren ; however, they 
imagine that the strategy is em
ployed with a great deal more 
subtlety. 

For the serious student of 
Homo sapiens behavior, a 
veritable gold mine of 
behavioral observation exists 
right here in Iowa City - down· 
town bars on FrIday night. 
Each of the bars is frequented 
by somewhat different clients, 
but whether the players are 
"freaks" or "frat rats" the 
game is the same. 

A recent observation of 
"feathers, fins, furs , ritual dan· 
ces and mating calls" at one of 
the citys' newer night spots, The 
Fieldhouse, revealed the 

following scenario: 
8 p.m. : The bar is nearly de

serted. The after·work crowd 
has gone home and only a few 
hangers-on (all male) sit at the 
bar absently sipping beer and 
watching a detective show on 
the television above the bar. 
The employees busy themselves 
washing glasses and getting 
ready for the onslaught. 

9 p.m : People (mostly 
women ) are beginning to 
arrive. Most of them appear to 
be between the ages of 20 and 25. 
They find seats at tables near 
the door and the dance floor. 
They feel s.'lmewhat uneasy in 
the emptiness of the place. The 
music has begun but no one is 
expected to dance. The women 
practice looking vaguely bored 
and size up their competition for 
the night. Hands with newly 
polished nails play deliberately 
with bracelets or a cigarette 
lighter t hat matches the 
sweater. 

10 p.m.: Several "dates" 
have joined the groups and are 
the first couples to dance. The 
music is turned up a few 
decibels and the cigarette 
smoke gets thicker. You must 
lean somewhat closer to the per· 
son next to you in order \() be 
heart!. Unattached males in 
groups of two and three begin to 
filter in. They sip slowly on their 

first beers and discuss the up
coming game or the new stereo 
they'd like to buy. They stand in 
groups near the bar. dressed in 
shirts that are left open at the 
neck to reveal the rustic 
necklace that rests on the 
collarbone. They appear to be 
oblivious to the women at the 
tables. Their eyes sweep over 
them as they pretend to look at 
other thin~s . 

11 p.m. : The ratio of men to 
women has nearly evened up. 
Most of the unattached males 
are still standing by the bar, but 
their attention bas shifted to the 
women at the tables and the 
dancers. Some are already dan· 
cIng with women they have 
selected from the groups. The 
others continue to examine the 
available women - not unlike 
their fathers or uncles at 
livestock sales, i.e., looking 
casually at most of the mer· 
chandise and occasionally 
examining more closely the per· 
tinent anatomical structures of 
a likely looking specimen. But 
everyone's attention is always 
drawn back to the dance floor 
where the top half of each figure 
is a different color, texture and 
des ign , creati ng a wild 
kaleidoscope effect over a sea of 
faded blue denim legs. 

Midnight: The hustle is now in 
full swing. This is the right time 

for one to pick up a girl , because 
there are two hours left \0 dance 
and get acquainted, but one 
won't have to buy her many 
drinks. The beers consumed In 
the last hour have helped to 
bolster the ego and give the 
courage to talk to the ladies, 
who are starting to get concer· 
ned about their sex appeal. 
They are now draped over the 
bar and the pots near the dance 
floor, tapping their feet like 
they really want to dance, and 
looking IS alluring as possible. 

The music is so loud now that 
conversation is impossible even 
in the far comers of the room. 
The only way to get to know the 
person one has the eye on Is to 
dance. What one can't say out 
loud one can communicate with 
the eyes and body. DurIng the 
few seconds between songs or 
during the occasional slow dan
ces one can exchange vital in· 
formation such as major in 
school. year in school , where 
living, hometown, and the ever 
popular first line : "00 you 
come here often?" 

1 a.m.: The crowd is feeling 
good but not rowdy. Each per· 
son feels a sense of belonging to 
the group. They have been 
sharing the same crowded quar· 
ters for several hours, bumping 
knees and elbows on the 
"breathing room only" dance 
floor , and experiencing the 
same sights and sounds. The 
hairdos (both male and female) 
that came in with every hair in 
place have been dampened and 
disheveled by perspiration and 
motion. The air is heavy with 

We will be open over 
Christmas break. Show starts 
again Jan 12th. Hope to see 

all our friends next year. 

• WICKER FURNITURE. FOLK CRAFTS e 
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Have a Merry 
Christmas 
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FINE SOAPS • CONTEMPORARY LAMPS • 

Guitar, String and 
Effects Units 

SALE 
67 top of the line guitars, including: 

7 new and used Les Pauls 
.. new and used StratoCisters 
9 new and used Rlckenback.r Basses 

22 Ovation, Guild, Martin, Sigma 
and other fine acoustic guitars 

1 Gibson Mastertone banjo 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES on 
New Guitars, Strings, Effects 

Units and Accessories 
Mutron effects units InclUding the Blphasor 
MXR effects units Including the 
Noise Gate anet the new gulur 
and Keyboard Graphic Equalizer 
Systech effects units Including 
Envelope Follower and Phase Shifter. 

Look ov. our dllPlay of bHutHui 
turquoilt, lterllng, a,.ct H.SIIt 

Inclla" Jewelry jG~t 
Chrlstmal GNtI",; 

The Senate Appropriations Committee reportedly has been 
advised that the Central Intelligence Agency has spent about $24 
million on aid to two anti-80viet factions in Angola, has another 
$3.3 million in reserve and is asking authority to reprogram an 
additional $28 million. 

The Tunney proposal has been offered as an amendment to a 
bUl appropriating h12.3 billion for the Defense Department for 
the 15 months ending next Sept. 30. 

Purge in Mozambique 

'Unreal nightmare' ..... 11 

perish in nightclub blaze 
NEW YORK (AP) - Seven 

people died in darkness and 
dense, deadly smoke Thursday 
when a smouldering fire sud
denly erupted in an East Sloe 
night club. 

came panic. 
"We reaUy thought it was a 

kind of joke, sort of{unny," said 
Wayne Robinson, 32, of Atlanta, 
Ga., who was sitting at the bar. 
"Then the lights went out and 
there was a complete state of 
hysteria." 

fused and disorien ted and 
couldn 't find their way out." 

the smell of cigarette smoke D~?\~CED and the heat of many bodies. 
For the next hour the men (or 

~I ~m~~~tu:~:: ~~ U 1 ENGINEERING 
danced with if they would like to 1 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - Troops and police 
have crushed a revolt in Mozambique where the Marxist 
government of President Samora Machel has mounted a purge 
against corruption and political d1saldents. 

Radio ftlozambique declared "a band of armed reactionaries 
In uniform" as responsible for the uprlaing Wednesday night in 
the Moambican capital of Lourenco Marques. 

The radio broadcast, monitored in Johannesburg, said at least 
one of the rebela wu kllled, others were wounded and an un· 
specified number captured. The rebels were described IS 
Africans. 

The ChInese exert major Influence in Moamblque, which 
gained independence from Portugal in June after centuries of 
colonial rule. There i8 also a strong Soviet presence In Mo
zambique, as weD as in Angola and Gulnea·Billlau, two other 
former Portuguese Ifrlcan colonies. 

In addition to the RUIIlanl, Western powers and South Africa 
are Involved in Angola in efforts to counter Sovlet-backed forces 
there. 

Two white South African soldien captured in Angola were put 
on display Thurllday at a news conference in Lagos, Nigeria , 
where the premier of the Marxist Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola was on an official vlalt. The premier, Lopo 
de Nascmenta, Slid he welcomed help by friendly African 
nations In hll movement's strugle for control of Angola. 

One resident of Lourenco Marques, in the Moamblque capital 
when the coup erupted, Slid concentrated shooting broke out 
"aU over town" about 8:30 Wednesday evening and continued 
for an hour followed by aporadic firing for Rveral more hours. 
"It was incredible," he Slid. The shooting was described as 
machine gun and automatic rine fire. 

"Had they not panicked, ev
erybody would have gotten 
out," said Billy Lee, disc jockey 
at the club, the Blue Angel. "It 
was an unreal nightmare -
sheer panic." 

About 35 persons were in the 
Blue Angel when the names 
first licked around a curtain at 
the rear of the stage. The club 
features a transvestite revue -
an import from Paris which is 
advertised as the only show in 
town rated "Tsk, Tsk. II 

"At first nobody believed it 
was a big fire, " Slid master of 
ceremonies Jean-Claude Baker. 
"Instead of leaving, everybody 
wanted to collect his coat, and 
some went to the ladies room. 
They kept grabbing at their 
coats and wouldn't let Shelly, 
the coat girl, leave. II 

Then the lights failed, plung
Ing the club into darkness. A 
wall of thick, acrid smoke rolled 
acl'OlS the room, and with it 

taka a trip to Cable Car Square ••• 

Plln I eIIy of fun. Ride the ctntury-old Fourth 
Stntt ClbI. Clr, t.kt I Wilking tour to one

of .. klnd bullntlMS ntltltd It Itl base. 

I 

4th Str .. t Artlltl Gilltry • Clble Car Tr.vel 
AQtney • PIIIII Roy.1 Antlquel' Strlngs'n 

Thlngl Wtlvlno • RYln HOUII Rlltlurlnt 
I Prine. of Pruull Antlquel • Kerry 

Colt"' Irllll Imports· BMJ 
Objects Gifts 

He said' 'there were bodies aU 
over, I couldn 't see. I couldn 't 
breathe. I thought I was going to 
di " e. 

Five women and two men 
died. At least seven persons 
were taken to hospitals, four 
firemen among them. 

Five of the bodies were found 
in a powder room . Fire Com
missioner John O'Hagan Slid, 
"They apparently became con-

The body of the coat room girl 
was found on the Hoor in the 
main room of the club. 

Chief medical examiner Do· 
minlck DiMaio attributed the 
deaths to smoke inhalation. 

Cause of the fire was not im· 
mediately known. 

The present Blue Angel 
opened in 1973 and has no con· 
nection with a weU-known club 
of the same name which closed 
in 1962. The present club is on 
the first floor of a five·story 
brick and stucco building on 
East 54th between Park and 
Lexington avenues. 

Read the first in.tallment of 

"Long May He Live" on page 7 

"get out of here and get some 1 Block Behind McDonald" 
air." The air will be found in an Mon .• Slt.lfter 12 noon 

aII·night restaurant, a car or, III~=;;;:;=;;;==;:::;;;;;;;;~ better stili. in a dorm room or 
apartment. 

2 a.m.: The music bas stop
ped. Zachary bas taken his date 
to Perkins for coffee. Tom has 
taken Jane to his room to "see 
his tropical fish." Carol will 
take Mike home for "a cup of a 
fabulous new tea." Sue and 
Mary and John and Curt will all 
go home alone. And the barten· 
ders wash glasses, empty 
ashtrays , and prepare for 
tomorrow night's mating ritual. 

Trialty P8rIa~ 
szt E. Colle ,e 
Sf74JSI 

Services 

The Episcopal 
Oturch 
welromes you 

Commltlty ef st. Frlld. 
IJt N. Dlblqle 
U 1·12 11 

on Christmas Eve 

.:II,.m. Children's pageant, Holy 
Eucharllt and Pot luck 
supper-Sl. Francis' 

7: .. ,.m. Featival of Lenons and 
Carols-Trinity 

I1:SI p.lD. Choral Eucharist- Trinity 

Services 
on Christmas Day 

11:" a.lD. Choral Eucharl.t (child eire 
provided)-Trinity 

1.:" •.•. Holy Euch.rllt with Hymnl-St. 
Fr.ncil' 
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t\scroft to aid co.munication services 
, 

Welttraveled prof to Ghana 
By MARY SCHNACK 

IM8Ifwrtter 
Joe Aleroft hal traveled over 

manY parts of the world in the 
course of his career. After 
btvinl been in Iowa CIty three 
years, he will sam I.ve for a 
twO-year stint in Ghana, Africa. 

AICI'Oft, a VI prcfeaor of 
communications, will 10 to 
GhanI to Itn!n8then and el
pand the communication 
trai n I n g aspects of the 
sgrlcultural infonnatlon ler
vices there. 

The job came up 188t 
February when the Develop
ment Support Communlcatlons 
Unit (DSCU) of the Food and 
Agricultural Organization 
(FAO) asked AIcroft to go to 
Ghana to evaluate Ghana', 
agricultural infonnatlon and 
publication services. Gary 
Gleason, G, will accompany 
Ascroft and will work with him 
in mass media production and 
~ration . 

Ascroft Is better known on 
campus, however, for his in· 
teresting style of teaching. He 
says that many find it difficult 
10 understand him at first, until 
becoming accustomed to his ac
cent. He says most people tell 
him it is British, "but the 
British don't want to claim it. .. 

The first day of clas he olfers 
10 buy anybody a drink who can 
tell him where Malawyi, his 
native country , Is. This 
aemester, {or the first time, a 
girl was accurate. (Malawyils 
a small African country bor
dering on Tanzania. "Another 
year a guy was in the ball park, 
but he wasn't accurate," 
Ascroft said. Neither made him 
pay up. 

Ascroft came to America in 
1972 on an Exchange Visitors 
Program Visa to teach at the 
UI. His visa is up this month and 
he must, according to the visa, 
return to his home COWItry to 
work for two years before he 
can come back. 

However, Ascroft is now 
requesting permissloo to return 
10 another developiJur country, 

like Ghana, rattier -than his 
IPne country. 

'I1Ie project In Ghana wUI 
be8In in early February and 
Alcroft said It will last a 
minimum of II months, 
!'probably cloeer to two years. " 
Their prlndpal job will be 
making a,rlcutltural infor
mation and pubIlcatIoo aervicea 
supportive 01 rural develop
ment progl'8llll. 

"Basically wbat we'll be 
doing is, I{ people need 
publlcaUona, we'll make lUre 

they fet them," AIcroft said. 
"We'l be training everybody In 
principles and practices of com
municating effectively with 
rural people. " . 

Gleason and AIeroft will first 
Ielect a smalllfJlllf!lPhlc area 
of Ghana; they will try to make 
the project work 00 a small 
8C8le before they try It on the 
whole country. 

'IbIs type of endeavor will not 
be new to AIcroft. Born in 
Malawyl in 1934, he won 
scholarships to attend high 
IJchooI and college in Capetown, 
South Africa. There were no 
high schools or universities in 
Malawyl. 

He was graduated from the 
University of Capetown in 1958 
with a Bachelor of Social Scien
ce degree. He learned bar
bering his first year at 
Capetown to help pay his way 
through school. 

In the meantime, his family 
had moved to Salisbury, 
Southern Rhodesia, and he 
returned as a general SOCial 
worker. "But I didn't like social 
work , it got me down beca\lle it 
required the zeal of a 
missionary and I didn't have 
it, to Ascroft said. 

So after working there for five 
years, Ascroft "cut out ... "I got 
00 a bus and started traveling 
up Mrica. I didn't know where I 
was going." In Kenya, he ran 
out of money so he stopped 
traveling and accepted a job as 
an interviewer in a market 
research finn. "This is where I 
discovered an OCC\IP8tioo that 

really grabbed me (com
rnmication)," Aacroft 1I!d. 

In 11114, after he had risen to 
technical director, he met 
Everett M. Rogers, a proleseor 
~ communicationl at Michigan 
State University. In 11115 Rogers 
offered Aacroft an uslstantship 
to study at MIchIgan State. He 
accepted it and he received his 
master's in 1. and his Ph.D. in 
Communications from 
Michigan State in 19II. 

Ascroft lectw'ed 00 inter
national communlcationa at 
Michigan State until ItlO and 
said that was where he 
developed his skills and style 01 
teaching. 

Ascroft teaches with what one 
student called a very "100dIe 
style. to He employs the team 
teaching method - AIcroft and 
his teaching uslstant poiJed up 
in front of the class, acting like 
some stand-up comedy team, 
illustrating claasroom ~ 
with stories and anecdotes. 

Aleroft was hired by the UI in 
1970 and before he ever taught a 
class he took a two-year leave 01 
absence. For that time Aleroft 
was awarded a Rockefeller 
Foundation Fellowship to go to 
Kenya. Mrica. as a senior 
evaluator for Kenya's Speclal 
Rural Development Program. 

In Kenya. Ascroft specialized 
in studying the klnd of com
numication that would be useful 
for pre-literate people living in 
remote, rural areas of Africa 
and particularly, Kenya. "I 
picked up a hell of a lot of data I 
\lie in my courses like stories, 
analogies and anecdotes," 
Ascroft said. 

Ascroft did not learn any of 
the close to 100 different 
languages in Kenya; he always 
had an interpreter with him. 

However, Ascroft's parents 
had learned English when they 
were young so they raised their 
children to know English and 
the native language, Chiyyanja. 

Ascroft came to the UI in 1972. 
His visa was to have expired in 
August 1975 but since Gordon 
Sabine, the UI School 01 Jour-

Believe in eare, not prafler 

nalism former director quit lut 
summer , the Immigration 
board gave Ascroft a four-moo
th extension. 

Ascroft taught Com
munication and Com
munications Systems. He points 
out to his class the first day that 
"my name is spelled with one 
's,' not two." One hundred 
students were enrolled in the 
course when he first started 
teaching In 1973 ; th is 
semester's was 260. 

During Ascroft's three yeara 
at the UI, he also took part in 
many United Nationa (UN) 
programs. 

He became a consultant for 
Africa for the DSCU ofthe FAO. 
He was also a consultant for the 
United Nations Education 
Social Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO). 

Three weeks ago Aleroft 
presented a paper in New York 
City before six UN agencies In-

terested in "third World rural 
development in general and 
nutritional improvement in 
specific. " 

In June A.scroft became a c0n
sultant in the use ollTl8l8 com
munlcatlona in nutritional im
provements for the UN'. 
Protein-Calorie Advisory 
Group. 

There were five consultants 
from across the world at the 
conference. Ascroft represen
ted Mrica and was also com
missioned to prepare the 
background paper for the c0n
ference. 

A tenured faculty member at 
the UI, Aleroft hopes to return 
after he Is finished with hi, 
project in Ghana. He plans to 
teach general corrununlcatlons 
courses along with courses in In
ternational conununication, a 
subject with which he has long 
been involved. 

·Plant parents tend their 'flocks~ 
By ROGER 'I1IUROW 

Stalf Wriler 
Look at them, these disciples 

cl plant parenthood. A college 
dropout, a one-time World War 
II military policeman and an 
ex,bricklayer - now stationed 
in those steamy, glass bastiona 
called the un iversity 
greenhouses. 

when the Coralville Reservoir 
mwed in on his land in 1950 he 
came to Iowa City in search o{ a 
job. 

Novy eventually stwnbled 
across a job at the Aldous 
greenhouse on OIurch S.treet, 
which has since been replaced 
by an Eagle food store. In 11160, 
he accepted a job in the UI nur· 
sery system. 

major. However, in his second 
semester, he did so well in a 
piant-oriented course, that the 
professor persuaded him to 
change his major to botany. 

Three semesters later, Dex
ter got married and quit school , 
but went 00 to work at a 
greenhouse and flower shop, 
owned by his in-laws, of all 
people. 

For nearly 10 years now, he's 
worked in the east side 
greenhouse, which houses plan
ts used for study by un
dergraduate students. 

own, or draped-oCf sleeping 
quarters . They agreed , 
however, that symphonies, 
lullabies, and intellectual c0n
versation are just going a little 
bit too {ar. 

"We don't have time to talk to 
plants, at least I've never tried 
it. We may cuss 'em out some 
times or say a little prayer, but 
that's about It," asserted 
Vrana, who's partial to yellow 
cbrysanthemums. 

"These aren't commercial 
greenhouses, nor do we run a 
plant hospital or a rest home for 
aged plants," Dexter said. "We 
just plant the flowers and take 
care of them so that the studen
ts can do their experiments and 
term papers." 

None of the caretakers are 
great shakes as domestic plant 
growers as one might expect. 
"We're like many greenhouse 
men - we doo't get around to 
raising many plants at home 
beca\lle we're 90 close to our 
work here," explained Novy. 

GILDA IMPORTS 
PRESENTS a design by 

Professor Walter Gropius 

"T AC I" Teapot 

The fame of Gropius began when he 
founded & subsequently managed the 
"Bauhaus" in Weimar, Germany in 1919. 

. Here he worked for many years as the great 
design-teacher of our time. Through both 
him & the "Bauhaus, JI architecture & all 
fields of design were given decisive 
direction. 

When it comes to diamonds, 
we're the people you hould be 

talking to! 

"We've been doing it 
for over three g nerati n " 

Ginsberg's · ewelers 
Iowa CItV 
The Mall 

Cedar Rapids Des Moines 
South Ridge Mall 

Trafficking in poinsettias, 
cockleburs and the ubiquitous 
dandelion, caretaker Warren 
Dexter, at the University 
Greenhouse atop the 
Chemistry·Botany Building, 
and supervisor Don Navy and 
caretaker Ray Vrana, at the 
greenhouse west of University 
Hospitals, carefully tend plants 
for professors, researchers and 
students. 

"I never dreamed I would be 
the manager of a greenhouse, 
he said, Inspecting a ponderosa 
lemon tree. "I really like it here 
in the greenhouse because I en
joy working with plants, and 
many times it is a challenge to 
grow lOme 01 the species. AI! 
I've worked here over the 
years, I've leamed many new 
ways to grow thinp. " 

"My initial interest in plants 
was to become a farmer. But in
stead of having a farm with 160 
acres, I have a greenhouse with 
160 pots," Dexter explained. At 
11, he says, "Botany came so 
easy to me in school that it 
ecared me. I've had my share o{ 
failures in growing things, but I 
have enough experience and 
education 10 that I succeed 
most of the time." 

"I can't deny or diaclalm 
those theories, but they seem to 
be on the verge of the super
natural ," Dexter noted about 
stimulating plants with 
serenades and love sonnets. 
"That's like the other night 
when I was driving down the In
terstate and I IIW twa guys hud
dled over the motor 01 a broken 
down car. A little ways behind 
them another guy was standing 
back and playing the guitar 
trylng to serenade the motor in
to action or something. That's 
the most ridiculous thing I've 
ever seen, and It's equally 
ridiculous to ling and talk to 
plants." 

" A lot of planning and timing .. _________________________ .. 

goes into our work and It's hard 

A 25·year veteran of 
greenhouse detail , Navy i. the 
prime caretaker 01 the research 
and graduate study plants 
stationed in the greenhouse 
near the hospital. A farmer 
before World War II sent him 
overseas, Navy received his 
ooIy post-secondary education 
in botany in 1946 when he 
enrolled In a GI·sponsorec! hor
Iiculture course In Japan for 
lack 01 anything elle to do. 

Re returned to his farm, but 

"I really like it here in the 
greenhouse because I enjoy 
working with plants, and many 
times it is a challen8e to grow 
lOme of the species. AI I've 
worked here over the years, 
I've leamed many new ways to 
grow things." 

AI. first, DeIter planned to be 
an academician. Dater, who 
hails from Davenport but now 
resides In West Branch, began 
his studies at Iowa State 
University as a farm operations 

Jolin Slrblle 

On the other hand, Vrana Is a 
late bloomer in the botany 
business: Although he chalked 
up some experience in the 
Aldous nursery, Vrana, 57, was 
a bricklayer for some 30 years 
before health problems forced 
him to quit about three years 
ago. At that time, he talked him
self out of retirement and into 
taking a job as a VI caretaker, 
and since then, Vrana has been 
working in both greenhouses. 

"I like the warm surr0un
dings up here in the greenhouse, 
It's much better than working 
III construction and freezing 
your YOU-know-what olf in the 
winter. You sweat a lot when 
the temperatures reach 110 
degrees but it sure Is nice in 
here when it gets down to 20 
below outside," Vrana said. 
"There's something new up 
here everyday and something is 
blooming all the time -lOrt of 
gives you a little 11ft." 

Toying with the hairs of a 
Venus flytrap, Dexter said, 
"We've got a nI1itltude of dif
ferent plants here at the unlver· 
lity, rang\rIg from desert to 
tropical and from exotic to 
weeds. Heck, we've even got 
dandellona IfOWIng in leparate 
pots because someone Is gobla 
to \lie them in research." 

And what the raetrCber and 
lludent wanta, these three .. 
that they pt, even If that means 
pII1Iperln& the plata with a lit. 
tie more 1UJIllabt, • pot of their 

Instead, they've derived their 
own fonnula for succese in 
growing flowers , comblnlng the 
old-fashioned elements of hard 
work and daUy atteriioo. 

"In order to malce the plants 
do their best, you have to enjoy 
working with them, be careful, 
take your time, and give them 
everything they need. If you 
don't meet theae needs on time 
you put a stress 00 them," ex
plained Navy, who also tends 
the Oakdale campus 
greenhouse plants. "Planta are 
living things and working with 
them Is like getting back to 
nature. Caring for the elements 
ri nature always presents a 
challenge. " 

Navy has seen many plants 
blossom in his (5)'Q1'S with the 
VI but several of the greens, in
cluding a SoWh CHna dwarf 
banana tree, were around 
before he came to the west aide 
sreen/IOUIe. PlaJiI at the UI 
If'MIlerIes enjoy • lqer llfe 
than IJlOIt other Jllrlery-niled 
plants, becaUle, u Nov)' ex
plained, the flora Is not grown 
with a certain IelIinc date In 
mind and then sblppedoff u 
retail merchandiae. 'lbe planta 
here are c:ontroUed to bloom 
when needed for ~ orob
l!I'Vatioft and tbm kept all" 
for propaptlon or future Itudy. 

to find time to take a vacation 
onthls job. 

"When you know that studen-
ts are relying on your care and 
that a research paper depends 
00 your ability to cmtrol the 
plants," he continued, "you 
have to be real close to your 
work and sometimes we get 
pretty tied down." 

Dexter noted that one can 
never learn enough about plant 
care, and that a little botanical 
knowledge can go a long way. 
"Anyone can bake a cake 
because they come in boxes; 
you just put It in a pot, stick it in 
the oven, and set the tem
perature," he said, "and raisln& 
a plant Is much the same; you 
put it in a pot, stick it In some 
sunlight, and watch it grow. 

"However, there's not much 
you can do to the cake to alter 
its taste," Dexter continued, 
"but the more you know about 
the plant the more beautlfuilts 
flowers will be. I enjoy plants 
because I know what makes 
them tick and I can improve the 
final result by adding or aub
tractlng things. " 

"Yeah," snorted Vrana, "but 
a little praying and CUlling 
never hurt 'em either." 

Un .. to.1 

Stereo 
100 
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The students, maybe 

VI students in the market for adequate, 
reasonably priced housing have received little 
comfort this semester from either university 
housing officials or from the city's private lan
dlords . In fact . the only "solution" the university 
has offered to the students' plight in the private 
housing market has been to make its rates more 
"competitive" by raising them . And now. it 
seems , the Iowa City Council has joined the 
ranks of the unsympathetic . 

According to council member Carol deProsse, 
she voted against the rezoning because a number 
of landowners in the area objected to it. 
Previously, 20 per cent of these landowners sub
mitted a petition protesting the rezoning. 
necessitating an "extraordinary" vote of the 
council (four yes votes). deProsse claimed she 
voted as she did because "I'm elected to make 
decisions for people . That's the decision they 
wanted me to make." 

Last Tuesday the council rejected. because it 
couldn·t get the necessary four-vote majority. a 
plan to rezone 31.5 acres in southeast Iowa City . 
Such a rezoning would have allowed a private 
developer . Frantz Construction Co., to build 
duplexes on this tract. 

But if deProsse, or Mayor Edgar Czarnecki. 
who also voted no. had really wanted to 
represent Iowa Citians they should also have 
considered the thousands of other residents 
whom their decisions affect - students . 

Although the proposed duplexes would undoub
tedly have been outside the means of the average 
student tenant . they would have helped to take 
the pressure off the tight housing situation by 
providing r..ure expansive units for those with 
moderate incomes, ·thus freeing up less expen
sive housing nearer the campus. 

Such a decision. occurring only days after VI 
housing rate hikes were announced. smacks of 
insensitivity - and especially coming from two 
council members who claimed. during their 
campaigns earlier this fall , to support more 
equitable housing for students. 

Highways speed to folly 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I wish to commend your editorial "55 

m.p.h. Fallacy." by Krista Clark (Dec. 
15). The issue is stated quite well. 

The Transportati~n Commission is a 
determined group of people. Fear of 
cutbacks is a driving force with them. as it 
is for any body without the capabiUty of 
adjusting to changing needs. 

But the commission is also accustomed 
to wielding its power successfully. 
Property owners relent to its pressures by 
selling property at prices not accepted in 
any other kind of circumstances. A 
reminder that a property owner Is the only 
one of all his neighbors not to accept their 
offer is very effective. Then highway 
workers are free to plow out 20 feet of land 
00 either side of the road that they are 
"building for the future." 

The "right to appeal" if the city or the 
landowner decides to pursue that course is 
only appeasement. After all of the 
appellant·s time and money have been 
spent in court. the Transportation 
Commission will continue with their plans 
CIl schedule. 

An exception to this would be the 
successful effort of the wealthier Cedar 
Rapids citizens on the northeast side of the 
city. On the other hand. the poorer sections 
of the city or smaller communities with 
less influence do not experience such 
success. 

Hiawatha initially objected to plans for 
1-380 to run through instead of around its 
town . Early advice from state 
representatives that the highway would 
never materialize changed two years later 
to criticism that the town had not taken 

action soon enough and would have to 
accept its fate. Hiawatha decided to go to 
court but I would suppose that the 
Highway Commisslon's long range plans 
are to cut through regardless. 

. It is apparent that if a highway is not 
designed to save land. nor fuel. nor human 
lives. it must be to save the sagging Iowa 
road construction industry. 

I also wish to encourage continuing 
efforts on the part of this paper to know the 
needs of the area it is serving and to 
publicize problems in an outspoken way. It 
was refreshing to find this editorial in a 
paper which I believe has not devoted 

enough attention to serious local issues in 
past years. 

Kvetl BrealDel' 
III Dubuque St. 
lowaCtty 

The 'cutting' edge 
TOmE EDITOR: 

I read in last night's papers where a 
five-year-old girl has been stabbed to 
death in Cheyenne, Wyoming by a 
15-year-old youth. In fact. she was stabbed 
many limes. Also. in the same paper it told 
about the heir to the KnIght Newspapers 
being stabbed to death. When in the world 
are we going to do something about the 
knife nuts and get these knives registered? 
Inasmuch as these killings were done early 
Sunday morning. I presume that these 
people were using "Saturday night 
special" knives. When is this outrage going 
to stop? 

Also. in the same paper. I see where five 
more people dled in auto accidents. Now. 
these cars are registered. but when are we 
going to confiscate these cars and stop 
TInS outrage? I thought registering was 
supposed to stop any kind of killings. 

DlcliMader 
GUJette, WyOllllq 

Stifle the instincts? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

At least one Issue has emerged with 
clarity in the exchange between Mr. 
Hoefer and Mr. Dickens (re: hunting) . 
Both agree that there is something like a 
hunting Instinct in man's nature which 
stimulates him to pursue and kill other 
creatures. 

Mr. Hoefer argues that this quality is un
desirable and needs to be overcome; Mr. ' 
Dickens treats it as something almost 
sacred, leadlng him closer to unity with 
"the great web of life. " 

One wonders if "the ritual of stalk and 
success" manifested in assaults. rapes. 
and murders al80 provides a view of life 
which is "far more pleasing. far richer. 
and far more profOWld. than the grim. 
angry. and perverted view of life presen
ted by Mr. Hoefer." 

Mark E. Vuder8cllllf 
4fi N. Rlvenlde Dr., s.tII 
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RHONDA DICKEY 

Education: 
the 

'ruling class' 

cuts back 

Allover this country our education is under attack. Tuition 
skyrockets while financial aid, work-study. and the programs 
and courses we look to to provide a decent education shrink Into 
invisibility. At the same time our parents are paying higher 
taxes for this "education. " More and more people want . 
education to improve their lives. but less and less can they af· 
ford to stay in school . And even when they can. their degree may 
not help them find a job when they graduate. 

All around the COWltry these cuts in education have taken the 
fonn of massive attacks on some campuses. While on others 
nwnerous small increases in students' costs have been im· 
plemented. In New York City over 20 per cent ofthe City Univer
sity budget has been cut and no students will be admitted (ex
cept veterans ) this spring. The Illinois higher education system 
has had a $55 million cutback. 

At UI the cuts have not been as sharp. but theY're here 
nonetheless. Donn rates are scheduled to go up, our U-bills are 
due a month earlier. while student workers' paychecks don't 
materialize when they are needed. Students who drop out of 
school after three weeks must forfeit full tuition ; it used to be 
seven weeks. And many can't find housing. and have been for· 
ced to live in lounges, triple in donn rooms. or In the posh slums 
ofIowa City. 

Students know the declining quality of education is part of the 
widespread cuts in social services and the general economic 
crisis. But what kind of crisis is it when factory workers are laid 
off with production at only 68 per cent capacity? What kind of 
crisis is it when public education gets worse and worse. yet 
teachers are unable to find jobs? What kind of crisis is it when 
housing is deteriorating while unemployment in the construction 
industry stands at over 20 per cent? 

A crisis in profits Is what it is. Under capitalism. when it Is no 
longer profitable to provide for the needs of SOCiety. these needs 
go down the tube. 

In the late '60s the rate of corporate profit began to decline. 
and to try to stop that trend the rich capitalists ... began shifting 
their problems onto the backs of working people. Hence .. . the 
enonnous cuts In all the "unprofitable" social services. 

What this crisis of capitalism means for students i. more cut
backs and more hikes. Right here on our campus the strugle 
against the proposed donn hikes and other attacks on our ability 
to get an educatiCll must be related to the cutback strugles 
being waged acrtlllS the nation. 

The ruling clus in this country Is united in trying to make III 
pay for their capitalist crisis. and we must unite in tum. lIyIng 
"No!" to all their hikes and cuts. 

The Revolutionary Student Brigade (RSB) is undertaking a 
national campaign to fight for decent education centered around 
four basic demands : 

-No cutbacks. 
-No tuition increases -no tuition at tuition-free schools. 
-No attacks on special programs (minority programs. fman-

cialaid. etc.). 
-No new taxes or tax hikes to "pay" for education. 
This campaign Is being linked to a revolutionary procea that 

will upset the capitalists and their system bued on profits In or
der to establish a socialist system that will meet the needl of the 

Transcriptions Sweet syndrome of life 

Today our guest editorialist Is Dr. Philip A. 
Page. Professor of Academic Superfluity and Ar
tificial Analysis at the University of 
Southeastern Iowa at What Cheer. Dr. Pqe II 
the author of the popular book on aCldemlc con
aumerism. "Unintelligible It Any Leve\." 

I am pleased to have garnered this opportunity 
to addre8:8 this IIOphisticated and knowled&eable 
audience on the subject. "Publilh or Perilh. 
Mutually Exclusive Terms?" I topic of vitilln
terest to all students who wonder how their 
professors have managed to pubillb the same 
book three times under different tltlel. and 
puzzle u to why he II rearrancfnl his pUe of 
badly dogeared file cards qlln rather than 
preparing lectures for his COUl'III. 

Why. you may uk, do unlverslt1el reward 
their faculty members for cranklna out com
plIClted Irtlcles on obIcure topics which a= 
fl Interest to three other Icbolll'l In the • 

~~rru~~@rru ~®~~~®)1 

especially when the three of them lot to,ether 
over coffee lut month It I convention? 

The pat answer Is that the university. by en
couraging pubbtlon, II inIuring the respec
lability of Its profellOrs. and cor.quently the 
value 01 Its deIrees. But since no one'a degrees 
are worth mud! any more. what dlfference doeI 
It make? Janitors with an lowl deIree can puah 
a broom with just • much efticlency II I 
custodian from the Ivy Leetue. 

The profeaors have a slmllir rltlonale. It II I 
q-i!lt-dOI prof_on, they contend. and If I 
b't publilh. even If It·.garbe,e, I'm IUJ't to be 
picking up garbip or some other peuant tall 
nat week, IIIIteId of fInIIhIna my definitive 
MmIst anaI)'Iia fl hlstory. 

This is known. quite Imtlonally. u the 
"publllh or perIIh" dQctrIne. WhIle Itl lUI). 
ICl'lbeJ'I are rile, little or no Mitlcal endeavor 

has been directed towlrd ucertalnlng III ac
curacy. Let us examine the facts. 

First. not all proleuors pubillh. Some falsify 
their 1'elUme8 and even their de,reee. Others 
"edit" or "moderate." Ma~ have ".orb In 
progreu." One common tI~"C II to "read" a 
peper It I convnlon or Iympollum In that hope 
that what IookI rldlculous on paper willlOrnehow 
aet by If recited with the proper Inl\ectlon. And 
tor many who do publt.h, the dlaUnction between 
theJes and feces must be narrowly CONtrued. 

Second. all prof..,... pariah: 1be mortality 
rate Imong prof..... remalna among the 
hJiheIt for all CIlWrs. Even the IUthors of 
definitive multivolume worIIa have been Ihon 
to eventually I'IICh • final demile. Ilthouih they 
may for I time be \abeled "prot_ emerltlll" 
before thlir mortality is Idmitted. 

Therefore. the I.ie is not "publiIh or perilh. " 

but "publllh and perlah or don't publish and 
perlah." As 10l1Il • perishability II tallen U I 
"given" (as we academiclllll call It). why not 
teach Instead of publish? What difference will It 
mate that you only Ichieve notoriety lmor\I a 
small ,roup of deadend Itudents of limited poten
tial instead of I srna1J ,roup of deadend ICholan 
with limited potential - since. after Ill, the 
Itudentllre payin& for It. 

I might note that IlJIIWer thli qutltlon In my 
latest book. "TAchIng: A Radical New Alter
native For ColIece Proleaors." which will be ap
pearll1lln your local booUtore 100ft. 

Thank you for )'OW' aUlnUon, and If )'011 en
joyed thII utic:le, pi.. COIlvty yaw' rllllnp to 
the Dean of the DIpartrrIn 01 EItranIouI 
Dllcipllnel, becalllt there's an uppity UIiI&ant 
profeaor 01 AcadImic Superfluity who'l III my 
.. Ind out to pt my appointment. 

vast majority of the people. 
Here in Iowa City the RSB will be taking up work around cut· 

backs, focusing on these demands. We will have a table at 
registration where we will be discussing with studenls the cull 
at UI and what we can do about them. 

We are taking this out in a revolutionary way. relyill8 0I11he 
masses of students to make changes; relying on ourselves in· 
stead of the "channels" the system sets up to misdirect \IS -like 
through politicians and administrators (like William 
Shanhouse) who claim they have "no choice" but 10 cut back. 
And we stand against actions of groups like ARH who side with 
the administration in supporting the cuts. while attempting 10 
win student support for dividing up the crumbs In a slightly dlf· 
ferentway. 

It is their crisis. not ours. It Is their own profits which tIJe 
nding class is frantically attempting to protect. not our needI. 
In higher education. more cuts are the prospect. not less. This 
isn't because people don't need education. but beca use capitalist 
society doesn't need so many trained managers, technicians IIId 
oollege-e<lucated people. 

A Labor Department pamphlet tells us that there are now (ft 
million more students than their economy needs. and suggests 
that colleges and IIliverslties cut back enrollment by this 
amount. 

Given this crisis 01 monopoly capitalism. which the class that 
holds state power is attempting to pass onto our backs. many 
students are asking where the money for education and oIher 
social programs will come from. Our answer is out of the 
capitalists' bu.lging pockets ... We are going to force the cor· 
porate rulers and their government henchmen to come up with 
the dough for our education. and to hell with their profits ! .... 

During the recent City College teachers' strike In Chic8l0.1he 
College Board said its funds had run dry and sought to cut bIck 
the nwnber of teachers. But the teachers. along with the studen
ts who stayed out of clules. shut the school down for three 
weeks and won their demands. 

In New Jersey the state college system was threatened with. 
50 per cent tuition rise. In response. students demonstrated by 
the thousands and IIlited around the demands for no tuition 
hikes, no Increued taleS, and mill decent education for all. 
Here again concessions were forced and the tuition hilles did net 
materialize. althouCh they wtII probably resurface to the nell' 
future ... (if 10) they will be (ought again ... 

Through IctlonI like theIe we can force the clpltalistllD 
respond to some 01 our needs. But It Is 1110 I wider stNgle.1n 
the course of filhting for mus decent education. the muI 
struggles that take place will be a step toward. and the RSB wiD 
bring out, the need for revolution, demonltrlting concreIIIy 
why we need revoJutlCll and lOCIallam. 

Put in this perspective. st","les aglinst cutbacU in 
educatiCll have been fought for and won on many CIIIIpUIeI 
across the COWItry. And in the .. me wlY we must take up theM 
iIIueI and forge a Itrong fight for what we need. 
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Ludwig selected to study 
new educational ideas 

By BRIAN lULL 
StaffWrHer 

New methods of npandlna 
the educational alternatives of· 
fered by the Iowa City Com· 
_ty SclKlol DIstrict will be 
reaearched by Supt. Merlin A. 
LudwIg In eastern regkn of the 
United States during an inten
sivestudy Pl'Oll'll1lln January. 

Selected as one of only 40 

ter graduation and also what it 
takes to ,et a job," he added. 

Ludwig will be refining 
techniquel In other areal 
already IIIed by the system. 
These Include competen· 
cy-baled education, which 
allows the dlstrict to become 
more accountable to the public 
through various systems of 

competency measurement. Two 
COUJ'IeI. human relations, or 
sensitivity to the r.eeds of 
student bodies, and 
management by objectives, will 
also be studied. 

Ludwig said the program will 
conclude after another one m0n
th study program next July, 
which is expected ''10 be in the 

southern or western recionS of 
the United states. He expects 
next month's study to take him 
to Massachusetts, Penn
sylvania, Virginil, besides 
WashIngton,.D.C. 

Aut. Supt. David Cronin will 
be 8IIW1ling Ludwig's resp0n
sibilities with the school district 
<bring January. 

educational admlnistratorl :8~~~'B:ft:g'II,::g~_".~'IS 
from this country and canada . 
on the basil of past I 
achievement and experience, 

_ _. _. _0 JIr . .-. .A-

he will be participating in a 
program sponsored by the M 
National Academy for School ~ 
Executives (NASE) and the I 
Danforth Foundation. As a 1978 
Danforth-NASE Fellow. he will 
be CUlferrlng with tbeorista and i 
practitioners in his nelda of 
.udy. 

Ludwil said ThUl'lday his 
study areas are intended to 
assist him in "moving in the 
direction of alternatives for 
students in this dlstrlct'l 
programs. My studies may of
fer some new possibilities," he 
added. 

Alternative education 
programs Is one area Ludwig 
said he will be Investigating. 
This includes the study of "open 
space, self-contained and street 
concepts" of Instruction, he 

I said. These are new educational 
forms "using team teaching to 
give extensive individual atten
tioo" that also allows students 
to advance "at their own rate of 
study," he said. 

Sixth through eighth grades ftt 
are combined as a junior high ~ 
program in another area of Lud
wig's research - the middle 
school concept. Iowa City 
schools are currently organized 
umg the seventh through ninth 
grades for junior high study 
levels. 

"Middle scOOols have a lot of 
advantages, especially because 
children In grades six through 
eight have more in common," 
he said. 

By the time students reach 
ninth grade, they are usually M 
ready to join high school ac- l\ 
tivities, according to Ludwig. ~ 

Career education programs 
will also be covered. These 
programs give students in ftt 
grades kindergarten through 12 l\ 
"the opportunity to leam about I 
different worlds of work" 
through observation, listening 

r 

01' aclual participation, Ludwig ~ 
said. One of the rewards of running an airline is 

"This gives them a chance to h . f . f b' . fro ds d f mil' 
fmdout what they want to do af- " t e satlS actJ~n 0 . r1Ogl~g .len an ales 
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that there are now one 
needs, and suggt$i 
enrollment by this ' l\ togetqer dur10g thiS SpeCial tune of year. 

Richardson It We can't do that this Holiday Season because 

ownership, we must have financially strong 
carriers-able to pay their bills and generate the 
funds needed to mamtain and replace safe and 
modern jet aircraft fleets as well as to pay com
petitive wages. This means that the carriers must 
make reasonable profits on a continuing basi. 

which the claaa !hit 
our backs, many 

education and other 
Is out of the 

to force the cor· 
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strike in Chicago, the 

and sought to cut back 
, alone with the studen
sclKlol down for three 

was threatened with. 
demonstrated by 

~mandl for no tuition 
education for all. 

tuition hikes did ~ 
resurface in the nell' 

l\ of a strike by one of our unions. 
won't rule M The International Association of Machinists 

l\ and Aerospace Workers, which represents United 
out V.P. spot M e~ployees who service our a~craft, ~perate our 

l\ kltchens, and perform many Vital malOtenance 
LONDON (.AP) - .u.s. Am· It and airport ramp functions stopped work 

bassador Elliot L. Richardson ~ 'h f .' 
said Thursday "there is some M December 5 after three mont s 0 negotIations 
propse<;t" of his becoming. a l\ failed to produce a c.ontract settlement. 
Rep~bhcan candidate for Vice I This is the first time in almost a decade, and 
president. h h' d" I 50 f' Richardson, who has been only t e t If tIme 10 near y years 0 servlce, 
conf~ed by the U.S. Senate all that United Airlines has ceased operation due to a 
PreSident Ford's new secretary t 'k 
Ii commerce, said the with· S n e. 
drawalofVicePresldentNelson M We know the inconvenience which this 
Rockefeller created an open ~ t h cis f I HI" I 
field for the vice presidential causes 0 t ousan 0 peOp e. ne re smcere y 
position on the ticket. sorry! 
Healsokeptopenhlsoption~ All of you who have been good customers 

going for even higher office if . h h h be 
circumstances force Ford out of over the years, and t ose w 0 may ave en 
the nmning. looking forward to their first air tdp this Holiday 

But the ambassador, who S d I ·' 
leaves his post at the Court of eason, eserve an exp anatlon. 
St. James's in mid-January. 
said In an exclusi ve interview 
with The Associated Press that: 

-He is not returning to 
Washington to leek the 
vice-presidential nomination 
and does not know even how he 
would react if the question 
arose. 

-He hal not pondered the 
POSSibility that President Ford 
might not be the Republican 
nominee. "I see no need really 
to foreclose any COt.Irae of action 
in a situation that has not 
arisen, " he said. 

Richardson said he intends to 
campaign for President Ford 81 
III.1ch as his new duties permit. 
But he ruled out any Idea of 
IKllidting for cub contributions 
on behalf of the Republicans 
because he sald that would con
filet with his cabinet resp0n
sibilities. 

The envoy e!preased the view 
that President Ford will haw to 
make some appearanc:et durin8 
the New Hampshire, 
MasslchuleUI and Florida 
primary campaigns If he Is to 
win them. He felt Ford may 
have been "100 active" In the 

1. We don't think anyone benefits from a strike
customer, employee or stockholder. United's long 
record of good labor relations proves our constant 
commitment to bargain in good faith. Bluntly 
stated, everyone loses from a strike. 

2. The airline industry has the highest average 
pay in the United States, and United is a leader 
amon~ the airlines when it comes to wages and 
benefIts. We're proud of our good pay and 
working conditlons because they have helped us 

attract the best team of employees in the business. 

3. Weak management is bad for a company. 
An agreement could be reached by accepting 
terms that would cause severe financial damage 
to United Airlines in the long run. To accept the 
lAM's proposals would be to abdicate our 
responsibility to our customers, to our stockholders 
and to our own employees, including those 17,000 
who are involved in the work stoppage. 

4. This country depends on a strong national 
air transportation system. United is the nation's 
largest carrier, with 1400 flights a day to 113 cities. 
United and the other trunk carriers operate this 
essential transportation system without subsidy. 
If we are to maintain the system under private 

In 1975 the scheduled airlines ab rbed 
sharp increases in fuel costs, wages, benefits and 
other costs without a fare increase until November 
15, when a 3 percent increase was approved. 
Earnings in the airline industry in 1975 are badly 
depressed. 

We believe that management has a 
responsibility to stand firm for a settlement that 
will give our lAM employees the wage adjust
ments they need to cope with inflation but at the 
same time keep the company financially strong. 

Agreeing to a contract substantially beyond 
the company's ability to pay would not fulfill our 
fiscal responsibility. 

No company, large or small no government 
agency, no family can continue to spend more 
than it earns. Insofar as United Airlines is con
cerned, it would eventually lead to a permanent 
reduction in service to the public, loss of jobs for 
our employees and injury to the investments of 
our stockholders. 

We hope you will understand our position. 
When we get back to work-soon, we hope-all 
our good people will be ready to serve you in 
the friendly skies. 

Meanwhile, many of our employees are 
working in other airline offices over the holidays 
to help our customers find alternate transportation. 

Edward E. Carlson 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
UNITED A1RLINES 

~j=:~s UniTED AIRl:;lneS 
~,touah problems to deal fI!:t"IB¥.:~~.:.:-''II~~f::l#I:tII~~1~:/Ij~:I1fi~/~ 
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Postscripts 
Today 

No tiC!kee 
A bus ticket to PittsburglY hu been found. inquire at the 

Union Bus Depot. 

See "a later 
Today is the last day of publication for 1"5. The Ny 

Iowan will resume Jan. 8, 1"8. The DI Business Office will 
close at noon today and reopen Jan. 7 from 8-11 a.m. to take 
classified ads. Nonna) busineas houn will be in effect Jan. 8 
(h.m.-S p.m.) . 

Tennis, an"one1 
The Division 01 Rem!atklnaJ Services will olfer a mixed 

doubles tennis league beginning Stmday, Jan. 18. The league 
is open to all faculty, stalf and students as well as the gener~ 
pui)lic. Entries are now open and will close Sunday, Jan. Ii. 
An $3 entry fee must accompany the registration card which 
can be obtained at the Recreation Building. 

Take a "ight 
The Office of international Education and Services ann0un

ces that four round-trip charter nights will be of(ered to the 
public for the following dates: ChIcago to Paris, May 29-Aug. 
23; June IS-Aug. 18, approximately $315; Minneapolis to UJn. 
don, June Is-Aug. 17 , July 27·Aug. 25, approximately $315. 
Seats are limited and application deadlines are early; apply 
at 312 Jessup Hall immediately after the holidays. 

Pas de deux 
lateruatloaal FuIk DIIDdDc will be held-at+.-30 p.m. at the 

Wesley House Auditorium, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Saturday 

Funn" 'ilms 
Comedy films for children will be ~hown at 3 p.m. today In 

the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Scuba-do 
'l1Ie Chambered Nautlllll will hold a Christmas Open House 

today at the Carousel 1M, Coralville. All scuba diven and 
those Interested should attend. For more informatioo call 
351-6324. 

Sunday 

Worship 
Wesley Worship wlll begin at II a.m. today at Wesley 

Chapel, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Try the Classifieds! 

FREE BAND MAYNE 
fea1uring 

Sunquest 

today 3·6 pm 
plus 1St hotdogs 

No IntertlllHMM 
N.It .... 

Gen. Wheele 
dies at 67 

FREDERICK, Md. (AP) -
Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, retired, 
who wu chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff longer than any 
other man, died Thursday at 
Frederick Memorial Hospital. 
He was ftl . 

Wheeler was being trans· 
ported by ambulance from 
KIng's Daughter's Hospital in 
Martinsburg, W.Va., to Walter 
Reed Army Hospital outside of 
Washington when his condition 
worsened and he was taken to 
the nearby Frederick Hospital, 
a hospital spokesman said. 

Wheeler was chief of staff of 
the U.S. Army from Oct. I , 1962, 
through July 3, 1964, and for the 
next six years was chairman of 
the joint chiefs, the nation's 
highest military post. He 
retired in 1970. 

There was no immediate 
word on the cause of death or 
what Wheeler was being treated 
for in the Martinsburg hospital . 

He held some of the highest 
U.S. military assignments 
through much of the Vietnam 
war under three presidents -

Wheeler 
John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Richard M. Nixon. 

He was picked by Kennedy to 
be Army chief of staff in 1962 ' 
after having made a deep im
pression on Kennedy as a brief
ing officer during the 1960 pres· 
idential election when Kennedy 
was the successful Democratic 
candidate. 

He was highly regarded for 
his ability to resolve service 
differences when he headed the 
joint chiefs. 

Born Jan. 13, 1900 in Wash· 
ington, D.C., Wheeler was grad· 
uated from West Point in 1932. 

Argentina bases seized 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) - Rightist air force rebels 

demanding "the restoration of a new order based on a national 
and Christian sense" seized two key Argentine airbases, including 
the one in Buenos Aires, and possibly a third Thursday . They also 
seized and then freed Argentina's air force commander, but kept 
two other air force officers. 

It was the latest blow against the govemnment of 44-year-old 
President Isabel Peron, who has been plagued by escalating 
political violence and economic woes since taking office on the 
death of her husband, Juan D. Peron, July 1, 1974. 
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Police silent on possible 
shooting· during chase 

By MARYSCIINACK 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City pollce are not com· 
menting on whether a shot was 
fired at two juveniles Stmday 
night after they were found 
driving a stolen van. Comment 
will be withheld until Police 
Chief Harvey Miller returns 
from spending the holidays with 
his family in Wilmington, Del. 

Only Miller could make such 
a statement concerning the in· 
cident, Sergeant Ron Evans, the 
shift commander at the time of 
the incident, said Thursday. 

A van was reported stolen 
early Sunday evening, and ap
proximately an hour and a half 
later a police officer spotted the 
van. When the officer began ap
proaching the van, it reportedly 
sped off. The two male 
juveniles, 15 and 18 years old, 
eventually abandoned the van 
and were chased on foot by 
police, according to a police 
report. 

Evans did say there was some 
trouble with the apprehension of 
the juveniles. He added that 
there were no injuries involved 
In the chase or apprehension. 
EvanS said he could not com· 
ment further. 

Iowa City Juvenile Officer 
Leo Eastwood said he was not 
on duty when the van was 

stolen, but he knows from 
talking to witnesses that there 
were no shots fired when the 
juveniles were being chased on 
foot. 

A police officer, who wished 
to remain unidentified, said it 
was unknown that there were 
juveniles in the vehicle. East· 
wood commented that the two, 
from a distance, could pass for 
adults . 

It Is a matter of law, the 
unidentified officer said, that 
anytime a police office knows a 
person is a fleeing felon (and 

knows he committed the felony 
in question) an officer hu the 
right to take a life or dllabJe 
(shoot). 

Eastwood said a feloo can 
constitute an ach!It or juvenile. 
However, the unidentified of· 
ficer said, they would be less 
likely to shoot when "kids" are 
involved. 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

TACOS are 5 for $1 
Friday. Saturday & 

Sunday 

HOUri 
Sunday-Thurlday Jlam-lIpm 
Friday' Saturday lIam·mldnl.ht 

"Where the taoos are terrifio" 

The Harmon Football Forecast 
THE TOP TWENTY MAJOR COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMS 

I-OHID STATE 
2-0KLAHOMA 
3-ALABAMA 
4-NEBRASKA 
~MICHIGAN 

'-ARKANSAS 
l-TEXASA&M 
~TEXAS 
~LORADO 
It-PENN STATE 

l1-fLDRIDA II-PITTSBURGH 
12-U.C.L.A. S~EORGIA 
13--0KLAHOMA STATE 1 ARYLAND 
14-KANSAS ll-MlSSOURI 
15-CAUFORNIA 2O-ARIZONA STATE 

...---Joe's Place.......--. 
During ,acation w. will b. dosed Sunda,s, 
Cltristmas & N.w Years Da,. Our ,acation 

hours wil be J J am-2 am 

Saturday, December 20 
TANGERINE BOWL: Miami of Ohio ........... 24 South ClroUna .. _....... 23 

Monday. December 22 
LIBERTY BOWL: Texas A & M ............. 21 South.m Callfomla ........ 11 

Friday, December 26 
SUN BOWl: K.nsal ................... 27 Pltt1bulih ................ . 
FIESTA BOWl: Nebrllika ................. 35 Arizona State ............. 14 

Saturday, December 21 
ASTRO·BLUEBONNET BOWL: Colofldo ................ 21 T.... . ................... . 

Mtnday, December 28 
GATOR BOWL: Florida ................ ... 24 Maryland ................. 17 

Wednesday, December 31 
PEACH BOWL: North Carolln. State ..... at West Vll'llnla ............. 14 
SUGAR BOWl: Alabama ... . ............. 21 P.nn IlIte ............... 11 

Thul1day, January 1 
COTTON BOWL: Arkan .. 1 ............. _ ... 22 Gtorrla ................... 14 
ROSE BOWl: 01'110 State ............... 30 U.C.L.A . .................. 14 
ORANGE BOWL: Oklahom ... .............. 23 Mlcllipn ................. 17 

HIGHLIGHTS 
It .hould calM." no lurprl .. th.t the 01'110 Stat. Buck.,.. all IIIr n.tIonal c/ui"'pllM 

for 1815. Thefl we" a few pfltend.rs to the tllro", alon, the way, Nabfllka an. DkilhOllll 
in p.rticular, but I.ch w •• tell.d with a 10.1 and dropped out of contention. Ohio SlIte 
hal a power quotient of 115.2, which liv .. the lIucka • one point .dp emr .cond pia. 
Oklahoma at 114.2. Alabima'i quotl.nt il 114.' . .. Nebrl.ka, 113.'. 

In looklnl b.ck .t our Tap Twenty .t the conclu.lon If tha ,.,4 football ......... 
found that ellht telml afl Imon, thl millin, this ,.ar. SDuthem C.llfomla .n. Notfl 
Dame narrowly mll .. d beln, Included In our top IrouP .•. B.ylor, WIIConl!'!! .nd Aubum 
.11 h.d poor ..... on •• . .• nd the pow.r quotients of North Clrolln. State, MIami of 01'110, 
and Mlchl .. n State didn't pllce them hi", .noulll. 

kansas and Arkan .. 1 State receive our vote for thl IIIDtt Impl'lWld mlj" ceillp flltbllI 
te.ml In 1.75. K.n ... finlsh.d four .nd .. v.n In '75 Ind w .. n't .ven ranllld ..... nl IIIr 
Top 40 te.m •• Thl. ,.ar thl Jlyhawkl flnl.h.d 7 .nd 4, IncfI ... d th.lr powtr quotilllt 
from •. 1 to 101'.', .nd will be pllyln, In the Sun Bowl. Arkansal SlIte, In Ita first )liar .. 
a major pew.r, Incfl .. ld It I peWlr quotient from 7403 to 12.5, In' lInilllld tilt ....... 
undef •• ted. 

Th. cryltal b.1I hid mOil "up" wllk.ndl thll ,." tII.n "down." WI IIIlIy have ne 
complaintl about itl p.rform.nc •. 2,211 •• m .. w.rl fOllc .. t throulhout the "lIOn, .nd 
WI plck.d ',"1 rillito 130 wronl. Thill Wlr. 4S ti... Our '71 Ivefll', up fronI Iatt JIIr, 
I • .780. 

Apln I brll' IlIpl.n.tlonl whln w. lilt our .. lleted tum ... til. to, tII"'l, .. I" 
fltln, thl twanty STRONGEST teaml In thl country, not n.c .... rIlJ tilt httntr 11.l1li .1tII 
the b •• t won·lolt flCOrd . A telm'l fltln, II bated on the .veflP of Its perftnllalloe 
.pln.t .11 oppon.nts throur.0ut the .ntlll .... on, .nd ClUbll of cDllpetltion It • ..,., 
f.ctor In d.termlnln,a t.am • fltlnl. 

Th.1I Wlfl • taw chin ... In pOlltlon, but for the malt part tht '-Dtball con"""'" "". 
Ish.d In much tilt sam. ord.r .. in "74. R.tln,. III b ... d on .aoII italUt'l ....., 
quotl.nt aveflp determln.d from till fltln,l of .11 te.ml In Ivery conftlln.. Of tilt 
mOfl th.n II 'Dltball con""nc .. , h.,. '11 the twenty Itronp.t In thl n.tlon: 

1-BI, Ei,ht Conference ............ 101.46 ll-Missourl V.II.y Conf.llnce ...... 116.14 
2- Southeast Conference ... ,........ 94.24 12-lvy Llllue ....................... 63 •• 
3-Southwl$t Conference ............ 93.50 ll-Southem Conference ......... ... 62.56 
4-BI, Ten Conference ......... , ..... 90.88 14-Southwest.m Athletic Conf.rence . IIU4 
s-hclflc Elibt Conference ......... 88.19 IS-Gulf South Conf.llru ...... ,... 110.21 
&-Atllntlc COast Confer.ne. .... .... 81.57 16-BII Sky Conf.rence ...•..••...... 59,37 
7-West.rn Athletic Con"rence .... .. 77.98 17-01ilo V-alllY Confillru .••....... 51.23 
I-Mld-Amerlcan Conf.llnce .... .... 73.62 II-Vank" Conf.llnci ............... 57.32 
9-Southl.nd Confer.nce ........... 73.22 19--North Centre I Conftllru ........ 55J3 

ll)....paelfle Coa,t Athletic Confellnee. 68.33 ~on. Star Conftrtnce •••.. ,..... 52,7, 
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Sport~~~o~~ 
Wrestlers 

Jowa'. wrestUng team win be going alter III second 
straight MIdIandI championship Dec. 27·28. The meet will be 
held In McGaw Hall on the Northwestern Unlvenity c:ampUl 
at Evanston, III. 

The Hawkeyes won their first MJdlandl title lut IeUOII 
behind the individual championship of TIm Cysewski. Bnd 
SmIth and Chuck Yagia each took second place. 

Based on a 4-G dual meet mark and their No. I national 
ranking, the Hawkeyes are favored to take the team title 
again. 

"I'm tun we'D be flvered, bat we'D bave &0 be 11Iek)' &0 will 
II .,aID," NkI Celeb Gil')' Kanlelmeler. "Molt of tile tip 
wrealen In tile COIIItry wW be at tile meet, 10 It'. rtaIIy • 
early ItUOII nadoaaI toanameDt." 

Iowa beat Illinois (f0.3) and Kentucky (38-,1) lut week and 
now hu 25 straliht dual meets without a 1011. A tie with JOWl 
State Is the only b1emiJh on the string. 

"We didn't look as sharp against Kentucky a. we did again
st lUinols," said Kurdelmeir. "But thin8. are getting better 
and team Is working hard." 

Brad Smltb, 7-% It lU powIdI, will retarD to tile IIneap lor 
tile MJdIuda alter beiDI out for two weeki wItb I atapb Infee-
1*1. 

Florida-bound 
Iowa's swinuning and gymnastic teams leave for Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., this week for their winter condltlooing 
programs. 

The swimmers will be doing most of their trainins ip the In· 
ternational Swimming Hall of Fame pool. Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton is on the board of directors for the Hall of Fame. 

The trip is one in which we expect to get in some intensive 
training," said Patton. "Working out twice a day away from 
the pressures and routine of school can really help our 
team." 

The culmination of the workouts will come Dec. 28 In the 
East·West all·star meet. The top swimmers from the East 
win have a meet against the Western swimmers. Patton said 
about 18 Hawkeye swimmers will make the Florida trip. 

The gymnasts are attending the Eastern Gymnastics Clinic 
with a 12·man squad. About five full teams and some top in
dividuals are expected to be at the clinic. A tournament is 
scheduled for Dec. 29th. 

The swimmers resume the regular portion of their 
schedule Jan. 10 against Minnesota and Southwest Minnesota 
in the Iowa pool. The gymnasts don't have another dual meet 
until Jan. 17 at Minnesota. 

Wellington 
Iowa's Rod Wellington has accepted an invitation to play in 

the AlI·America game at Tampa. Fla., Jan. 10. 
The senior running back from Chicago is the sixth 

Hawkeye to receive a bid to play in a post·season game. An· 
nounced earlier were offensive tackle Rod Walters 
(East·West Game and Senior Bowl), offensive guard Joe 
Devlin (Blue-Gray Game), safety Rick Penney (Blue-Gray 
Game) , running back Jim Jensen (Senior Bowl) and middle 
guard Dave Bryant (Blue-Gray Game) . 

All-Americans 
Rod Walters and Joe Devlin, who anchored Iowa's offen

sive line during the 1975 football season. have been named to 
another all·America team. 

Time magazine selected to its first team both Walters, a 
260-pound tackle, and Devlin. a 277·pound guard. It's the first 
year two Hawkeyes have been chosen by Time. The two 
seniors were also named to the Sporting News first all·Amer· 
C8 team. Walters received a similar honor from Newspaper 
Enterprise Association (NEA) . 

Football co .. ch 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - Kent Stephenson. offensive line 

coach at Iowa the last two seasons, has been named offensive 
coordinator by head football Coach Bob Commings. 

Stephenson replaces Howard Vernon, who resigned last 
IMnth to return to school administration. 

"Kent has been with us since we organized our staff here 
two years ago," said Commings. "He is an outstanding 
assistant coach. I expect this to be a very smooth transition. " 

Stephenson. 33, has coached at Wayne State, North Dakota. 
Oklahoma State and Southern Methodist. Oklahoma State 
ranked eighth in the nation in rushing and SMU ninth when he 
coached at those schools. 

At Iowa, he helped develop two 1975 All-Big Ten linemen, 
tackle Rod Walters and guard Joe Devlin. 

Stephenson was an outstanding lineman at Northern Iowa 
and was captain of the 1964 North Central Conference cham· 
pion Panthers. 

Tanner to A's 
CHICAGO (AP) - Charles O. Finley, owner of the Oakland 

A's, showed Thursday he can husUe with the best of 'em. He 
borrowed a page from the great sports hustler , Bill Veeck, 
and hired Chuck Tanner as his new manager. 

Tanner's salary will be partially paid by Veeck, new owner 
of the Chicago White Sox, who compete with the A's in the 
American League's Western Division . 

Finley made the announcement by telephone from his 27th· 
noor apartment overlooking Chicago's Lake Michigan 
shoreline less than 24 hours after Yeeck gently gave Tanner 
the ax 8S field manager of the White Sox on Wednesday. 

Details of Tanner's three-year pact were nol disclosed but 
Tanner is still in the last three years of a multI year contract 
with the White Sox, one thal would pay him $60,000 annually. 

"I feel outstandingly exotic, or whatever the word is," said 
an ecstatic Tanner. "Both men (Finley and Yeeck) are 
paying me, but I'm working for Charlie. This is really some· 
thing." 

Cagers CoIItinued from JII&e eJpt 

Parker, but he Injured his back this week and will probably 
lee limited action, if any. Plrker will probably get the nod, 
lI1less Ollon decides to go with a taller lineup and Insert 
Gatens at center, moving BNCf King to forward. 

Cal Wulfsberg, Dick Peth and JOhn Hairston will handle the 
point guard position. with Thompson and Mays at the other 
guard. Dan Fl'OIt, who averages 18.4 points a game, will be 
the other forward, with freshman Clay Hargrave of Iowa CIty 
allO likely to see some action. 

U.S. International WII 3-3 going Into a Thursday night 
clash with Wartburg College, and is led by forward Chet Han
cock, a "little" A11·American ave riling 18.8 points. The 
WMterners were 20-8 Jut lellOll and won the Diltrlct III 
NAJA title. 

"They're a very quick team, with a pair of lood guards, " 
McAndrews explained. "They'll probably lORe III and pra. 
the whole game." 

A balanced scoring attack hal helped the Hawkeyes alq 
thi. season, a. five playen have been in double flgunl in the 
lut three games. The Hawks are shooting over 50 per cent u 
a team, and have outreboupded every opponent elcept Iowa 
State. 

SERIALIZED 
NOVEL 

Long May 

~~,,~~~~~:.',~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~5i~~~~iiii~~iii~~;;~~~~~ii~~~5iii 
around Ihe comer. How did Ih.1 
Choillma-enforcer creep up on him 
10 luddenly? "Hey, you ding dong! 
How come you not working?" A 
nrealy faclory It(:urlly ,uard boun· 
ded around Ihe comer. Jabbing his 
Chinese·made machine gun loward 
Dine Don,'s co .. erlng slomach. 
"Get back on Ihe line! I don 'l wanl 
you to die wllb tbia machine gun 
bucking In my arm. - aliust not In 
the nexl rive minutes ... " 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

c 0 'I M ' Rei A L 
~fJACt: 

COMMERCIAL sPace for rent, ZENITH Circle of Sound _ Stereo 
1.200 square fHl . 14 E. Benton. wilh AM&FM radio, must sell J 
Call 351~5, 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. Call 338.9589afler S: 30 p.m. I.8 
MM:lay through Saturday.12-\9 

WHO DOES IT? 

SHERWOOD 12 Inch 2·way 
loudspeakers, like nrw, SIll. :D7-
7519.1-1 

Ding' ... hole life na.hed before FOR sale - 6x12 rug. $16; dOuble 
his eyes In thai one terrifying waterbed, frame and heater, $30; 
moment . Hi. unhappy childhood . his WE do! Videotaping for In· dresser with mirror, 510. 338·2417 
oedipal arrlicllons. even his dlvlduals, groups, businesses . 
naUonalisllc fervor _ it was all Iowa City Video, 338-7234.2 -1 
there . But 10 was Ihe guard's 
machine gun; so he dldn 't lIasteany AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 

BLOOD pressure manometer, 
professional quality. OVerslock 
clearance, $13.99; Ward's Iden
tical cosls, 524.50. 351 -5227 .1-15 Ume thinking about thaI. The guard COm!?lele service and repa Ir 

'abbed again. and suddenly the rest ampl,flers, lurnlables and lapes. 
~roing'lbody maICheclhiJSlomach. E ric, 338 · 6426 _ 2 - 2 __ 

It 1181 too much to digest . he HAVE machine _ Love to sew. 0 0 0 0 
though I. as he slunk back 10 his 338-H10, weekday afternoons or _ 
place on the assembly line. 644-2A89 . 1.20 

"Don't forget - I lIiil have to "UST II Y hi 35m SLR 

TRAVEL 

UPS TRAVEL 
353·5257 
~·su". 

ACTIYITIESCENTERIMU 

SkI TrittS 
Vall J~"u,ry I·' 
Taos Janu.ry 3·7 

sPr"'t , .... II ." 
SprIng Cruise March' -13 
H,wall March 6-13 ................ 
8Mlamn March' . 14 
«Students, FlCulty, & Slaff) 

- --
RIDE ·RIDER 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD 

ERNEST HORN SCHOOL 

57.50 per day 

Hours: 8·8:45 a,m.; '1:30 ·12:30 p,m. 3· 
3:30 p.m,; 2 • 2:30 p.m., Thursday only. 

Apply Personnel Office, Civic Center 410 E. 
Washington by December 29, 1975. 

TIw City Iff 1 __ Cltv Is .. equal ~unlty tmplOytt MIl' 

ROOMMATE 
WANT ED 

" 

MALE gradultt Ilucleni wanled 
to share clean, modern apartmenl 
with two medicil sfudtnts . 
Rnsonlble rales , close 10 
hOspital. PhOM 338-2515.1 I reporl this ! There Is no room (or SEWING . Weddlf19 gowns "nd '.. 5e :. as CII t m COUPLE, smllll child need rIde, 

. h • ,camera WIth $eparll II meter, Chl~go, S.turday, December 20 deviant behaVior among those II 0 bridesmaids dresses, ten year, u - scrrw-«l SOligor auto telephoto Sh lS4-4&3I12 SHAR I on..bedroom hOuse with 
labor for Ihe glory ofDPRK. an~ our perience. 338.0.446. 1.8 zoom lens (eo l\lOmm I; slide ~9m . are expenses. - JOHN' S Volvo & S.lIb r~lI ir . Fast femal. grlduat sludent . Sll.50, 
latherly leader - COIIIrade Kim II projector, reasonable. 351.(1036.12- & Reasonable All work utilltl" 3383133 112 
Sung!" The guard stalk~d orr to f!nd CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, 128 V> E. 19 ROUND trip ride wanted to Nrw uaranteed 1020", Gilbert Court. 
another loafer. mUllering. jabbing WaShIngton. DIal 351-1229. 1-9 York after 12.1._ 338.8014.12-19 ~519S79 211 OLDER. non smoking T .M. 
with his gun. knowing no emotions USED vacuum cleaners, meditatlllg student to shire 1\0\/0 
other than loyally and rage. REBEKAH'S Plano Service : Tune- reasonable priced . Brandy', ' NEED ride to Detroit, share VOLKSWAGEN Rtpalr Service bedroom house. Jim, 3312696. 

He would have raged had he repair - regulate - rebuild . Spinels· V II C U U m , 35 1 - 1 453 . 2 - I expen5es Kalhy, 338-2064.12 19 Solon. 5.., yurs flClory tta ned: ev_tn=lng~~. 1-=2:::1~ __ -:--.:-:-::-:-:-
known. thai even as he Searched. uprights-grands.3S04·19S2 . 1-22 644-"" or 6«-3661 . t,-It ROOMMATE shere two bedroom 
Ding Dong had ceased once more his MARANTZ 1060 with cabinet, like lparlmtnl. SID monthly, bill line. 
labors . but was hardly loafing! nrw, 5150. 337 ·2732, John.12·19 3542035 12 19 

TO BE CONTINUED... _________ _ 
ANTIQUES PETS 

DUPLEX FEMALe OWn room. sha,.. 

Christmas Ciits 
BLOOM Antiques - Downtown 
Wellman, Iowa - Three buildIngs 
full . 1-22 

SEVEN piece solid WOOd d ining 
room sel by Keller regualr $1,299 
now only 5939 save $350. GOd- FEMALE tortoiseshell car: 
dard's Furniture, West Liberty . spayed, declawed, loving 
627-29151 ·30 disposition . 351 -7737 12·19 

I\ouw, 575. close. Even,ngs, J5.4 . 
THREE lour bedroom spill Ilvel 2S60.1219 
duplex, 1'" baths, bus. Coralville GRADUATE Shari hOuse, 
354-5536.1 • fir place. 401 S Gov",nor. 331. 

THER-A-PEDIC bedding bonanza AKC Keeshond pups, three weeks SUI 12 II 
I OAK chairs, secrelary, and buffel - Full size mallress or box spring, old, will hold III aller Chrlslmas TOWN HOU SE Two bedroom : _____ .....:... ___ _ 

HANG your beer mugs . Custom - Rockers, lable and bedsteadS . 127.50. Goddard's Furniture, West break. 3313371.12-19 kids, ~ts, single welcome . 5155. FEMALE WDl'klng onepr.ftrrld 
and handmade redwood racks fOr Kathleen's Korner, 532 N DOdge, LibertI' 130 Rental Directory, 114 E, College, ' rt I 32 N' 
Christmas. Call 353·4563 or 351· 11 - 6 p.m ., TueSday through . - PROFESSIONAL dOg grooming . Sulle 10 3381997 12 .19 ~I~~~e ~:r~ ~I 'il~ 5 P .~ 1: 
6029.12-19 Sat u r day _ I 2 1 9 FACTORY special - Sofa and PUPPies, kittens, tropical fiSh, pel 9 r 0 Ie . 

CHRISTMAS shop at the 
Wilderness General Store, 
Mventure Outfilters, LId, West 
Branch .12-19 

chair, regular $319 only 5179 save supplies. Brennenman See<! Store, 
5140. Goddard's Furniture, Wesl 1500 1st Ave. SOuth. 3388501.211 
Liberty. We deliver 11·30 WANTED TO BUY 

. . FOR SALE: IronIng board. Sch · 
wlnn bike car rllck , iron, vacuum . 
Call afler 10 p.m ., 338-2262, Gale. l-
16 

SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSING WANTED FEMALE Shire t'NO bedroom ; 
S6.5 per month,plus ulllltles 338 · 
2363.1219 

MALE grad student needs to FEMALE to share Ipartment, 
share house or apartment. Cllt ~73 , four blocks from Penlacresl . 

• cOllecl, 319 lSS 22A6, 11 I .m •• 3 call after 5 pm., 338.2161 115 

BRACELETS . Silver and WANTED -196H1 Lincoln Conllnl!n: 
lurquoise, handcrafted In Mexico. tal for parts. Prefer In running con
Beautllul, unique. S36 • SA6 (less dltton . $100 maximum . Phone 
than Ih relail price) . Call Bruce, 351 -9713, days . 1-19 
33S · 0673 .12 - 19 

KNIESEL Sl Racing Team skis p.m .12 19 __ _ 
ALLEN compound bow, 25 per, 19Scm Marker bindings Good FEMALE share Iwob.droom 
cent off . Adventure Outfitters. deal I Ask for Rob 3S3-69li or 351 . APARTMENT 10 liar. 01' rent apartment wllh thrH, clOSa In, 
LId ., West Branch. 12 ·19 2634 12 19 ' alone Where pefs .r. welcOmt_ S51.25 , 33e.2.06.1 15 

PLEASE bUy some o( your Christ· . .. Close In, II pouible. call 331 .9921 ___ _ HELP WANTED 
rnas nlfts at AlandOnl's Bookstore MATCHING couch and chairs, . .--.-. - afler 5 pm 1·9 h I I 1'~a.oI 

V , $35 . MIrrored dresser , $25 . GERMAN lealher ski boots and . . MALE, s ere room n urn .. ,'"" 
6105. Oubuque, 337-9700. 12·19 t 3372659 1219 carrier site 10 125 331 .4110.12-19 Clark apartmenl , clOse In, $AO 
------. ---- ' FEMALE student for child care Ai ernoons, . .' " WANTED 10 rent : T'NO bedroom monthly Call 33778U before 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 0 aller school plus light housework. ROCKERS from sa.50; wardrobe, PEDZOLDT, Ateenle, Comly :~~~~~tsf~ ':;01 m3~~ ~r~~ual; noon 12 19 
Artist's porl.ralts - Charcoal, $1 ; Room and board andAJr negoliable $9.99 ; typing stand, S7 .50; ullilty sleeping bags. Adv nlure Out _ 
paslel, $25; 0,1 $100 and up. 0 salary . Phone 351·6348.12-19 table, 52 .75; wrought Iron plant WIers LId Wesl Br.nchl2 \9 FEMALE 10 $har. two bedroom 
351.0525. . 1-2 • .. apartment, CIOSI, 566 plus 338, 
---------- , PERSONS to deliver Pin" Villa sland, $14.75; wicker chlllr, 57 .88; 2011.12 .19 

pizza . AlSO parI lime cooks. Apply In hamper, sa .50. A complete line?, EUREKA 2 m\ln Mt. K.lahdln 
person at Pizza Villa, 43t Kirkwood hOme furnishings . Kllthleen $ tents, regularly $65,75, now $53, CHRISTIAN roomma. wonted 

PERSONALS after4pm 1-15 i(orner, S32N. DOdge, 11 6p.m .• Adventure Oulll"ers, I.Id .. West T II 311 
. . . TueSday through Salurday.12-19 Branch .1219 SPACIOUS two bedroom. Malt. DWl't(r t ,on bus", . 

redecoraled, washer and dryer, 5209_.1_2_1 ____ .......... __ _ PART TIME . FULL TIME 0 114 E -
Encyclopaedia Brllannlca, phone DOUBLE bed, 565, complele ; SVEA, Optlmus, Phoebus, Mlrro, 5220. Rental Ireclory, . JANUARY 1 Ftmalt shere 

CRISIS Center - Call or stop In . 
112V. E. Washington. 351 ·0140, 
lla .m. - 2 a .m. 

Mr Hacker 309-786-1418 H chair, pluSh velvet covered, '20. Sigg, Adventure OUlfllle", Lid ., College, SUII. 10 . 3387997 .12.19 IUrnls hed ..,art;"'nt, 562 .50 517 
. , • 1 5 1 0 1 1 8 . 1 2 . 1 9 West BranCh.1219 f<ORrenl .Houle$,GuPlu I,moblle Fairch il d . 331,9195 . 12 ,. 

FULL lime housekeeper desired homes, .p.r'ments, rooms. All .~ . 
~ . weekdays, 7 to 4:30 p.m . at our prlceS - Any.r •• OV rl ,200landlor' ROOMMATE wanlld • Sh.re 

hOuse January, grad pr.'errld. 
3'38 S7S0 , IVlnlngl . 12 - 19 

home. Call after 6 p.m., 337· ds. Rentll or,ctory, 114 East 
7453.12· 19 COlleg',338.7997 t.22 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 

,.. - . .. 
INSTRUCl'ION BICYCLES 

A women's support service. 
33e-48OO. 1·12 SCHOOL bus drivers · Part lime 

work, 7 a .m . 8: 30 a .m.; 2:45 p.m. AM nCllN slgnif19 on new beginning 
DOWN coat kits, Ascente coals ·. 4: 15 p.m. Chauffer's license afld intermediate PIANO sludents 
Adventure Outfitters. Ltd" West required. Iowa Clly Coach Co. for lessons starling afler the 
Branch.12-19 Inc., HwV . I West .12 19 holidays . Teach popular, basic 

SSO lATE ed·t for Ihe improvisation, (jlllZ or rockl and PROBLEM pregnancy? Call A C news lor 'Iasslcal Call 338-7752 for Vic . 
Blrlhrlght, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m ., /'lion· Dally Iowan, will be responsible iorl. 1219 
day Ihrough ThurSdav, 338.8665.2. for 13 reporters covering the __ . ________ _ 
11 university . Some journalism 'J' WWWWMMMNoW\NI.i 

. experlenc~ required. Paid 
HANOCRAFTED wedding rings, posit ion . 353 ·6210, Dianne 
christening gifts. Call evenings. Coughlln.l .12 , 
Terry, 1-629-5483 (collect); Bobbl, 
351 -1747 . 1-1, 

LOST AND FOUND 
CUSTOM gemstone supply and 
fabricating . Turquoise jewelry 
repair · Emerald Cily , Suite 1, LOST: Woman's gold wire glasses I 
Hall Mall. 351 ·9412 .1-8 In gold case. 353·3396 or 338.1860. ' 

DRUGS. The 01 needs individuals R_e_w_a_rd_.l_.8 ______ _ 

heav.ily inv~lved In drug use- FOUND . Iniured, smalf, grey , 
heroIn, cocaine, etc.--for a feature striped, male cat ; Riverside 
slory. Call 353-6220, ask for Larry Drive.hydraullc plan I. 338.8625.12. 
Frank. Complete confidence 19 

assures!. =-===:::-=:-:.=-=~=-
WA·"'w".YNA'\.v.rJA~ 

HILLfOP TAVElt)l 
&GAME ROOM 

1100 North Dodge 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

STAY IN SHAPE 
OVER THE BREAK 

at 
THE 

DANCE CENTER 

1191h E. College St. 

7 P.M., Tuesday 

December 23 & 30 

Mixed Level 

BICYCLES 
for eve ryone 

Paris & Accessories 
Rep.lr Service 

STACY·S 
Cycle City 

440 Kirkwood Av.. 354-2110 

MOTORCYCLES 

HONDAS All models on sale 
CB75O, '76, SI,849. XR75, XL70 and 

, 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE Share two bedroom, 
furn ished Iparlmenl nur Mercy 
Hospllll . SIS plus ulollll.s. 331-
4011 1 I 

SUBLET unfurnIShed effiCIency FEMALE s hare apartmenl, 
I ... lurn lshed. close In on Dubuque 

start ng J.nuery I, $1"", Close Str~l . January 1 Call ,fter 10 
331-7187 . 1-9 ~ 

p.m ., 33801400. 12·12 
ONE bedroom, furnished apart NEEDED m.lt · room--m-'-Ie-'o 
ment, $lAS monthly, available Share mOdern .parlment wilh 
nCllN. 338 ·S133.12·" __ appllinces 337 544. 12 19 

TWO bedroom basement Par· WANTED mil. 10 ahare llpart. 
lially furnIshed , washer , dryer. menl close to camplA $75. 338-
3383440,56p.m.'" 3821.113 

CT70 now $399. Stark's Sport ShOP, SUBLEASE Jllnuary 1 On. WANTED room mat. 10 ,nare IWC 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. bedroom , unfurn iS hed, bedrOOm \lpartmtnl , Coralvlll., 
Ph 0 n e 326 - 2 478 . 12 · 8 Coralvllle ,carpet, drapes, bUS _ $99. Call 351 9245 1-21 
----------- 5166. 353 ·37'1 , 8 am. S p.m 12·19 -----------

, 

AUTOS 
FOREICN ROOMS FOR RENT 

COUNTRY Slove, refrigeralor, 
$60. also two bedroom Utll illes 
paid . carporl , SI30 Rental 
Direclory, 114 E . College, SU ite 10. 

1971 Toyola Cellea . Four speed, 3387997 .1219 SUBLEASE lovely $Ingle, shlr. 
air condilioned, radlllls, mags, kitchen lind balh, close In . 354 5920 
Ziebarted . Good mileage and IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . or 3379998.12.1 
looks great. Well maintained and Vacancles both male and female _________ _ 
faithful. Call 351-2483.1-8 Offering Indoor swimming pool ROOM Furnished, close in, 

and sauna, Iront door service 10 relrlgeralor , TV , aVllllbl. 
Hot Landshlre sandwIches, ZUCKERMANN clavIchord . Wesl 1961 VW FutblCk _ Rebuilt city bus, totally furnIshed, all January I. 3541643.12 19 

Hamm's on tap & cold Olympia j Branch, 643-2465.12·19 engine, new front 'nd. $7SO. 331- ulllllles paid starling at $90 per 
Information call, 8631 1.. month. May Flower Apartmenls. ROOM for rent, male, close to 

Pool.tables & pinball machines: FOR sale · Fine old violins. bows • 3 3 8 • 9 7 0 0 . 1 2 . 1 9 cam~, no smoking 3540316812. 
f·r.·.·rAYw·I';.·.~Nrf':j ad cases. Phone 3314437.12-19 337 .. 2614 1970 VW Beetle . Will sell to 19 

STORSATGOERSATCOERAGE "-U-S-T-'~-I-I ..I.F'-en-d-er- s-upe- r - r-ev-e-rb NWWy"MMMMWW~ highest bidder . LOW mileage, ----------
,.,. ~ many Im provemenls. 338·5646.12· FEMALES • CICl$1 to camplA. Mini-warehouse units - all sizes. guitar amp., best offer . 3\9-263· 19 share dO\Ajle bedroom, utililies 

MonthlyratesaslowasS25permon- 7745.12·19 __________ paid, furnished , Inexpensive . FDf 
tho U Store Ali . 0 Ial337·3506. I" FO I U . I Ir I 1973 TR-6 convertible • 27,000 detaIls call , 338.0266.evenings. 12. 

R sa e - ",VO)( e ec on c miles, $700 under book value. TWO bedroom "partment, Valiey 19 
THE Bible Bookslore, 16 Paul · keyboard , 5300. Also, small amp . EXPE R IE NCE D typist , clean Asking $3,300 . 351.6366.1.8 Forge, Coralville, bus line. $97. 
Helen Build ing , 209 E~sl 525 . Call 354-1285.1 -25 351-1&48.1-1 3 
.Washlnglon Slreel, IClINa Clly . and accurate, electric. Call 338· 
Phone 338·8193. Bibles, bOOks, 5012 after 2 p.m .2·10 

FEMALE - Own room, nIce two MOBILE HOMES :lracls!! I . CHILD CARE AUTOS 
DOMESTIC TWELVE years' experience bedroom duplu, CoralvIlle, $S5 . 

I Q 1' 1 354-4364.1-9 'GAY liberation Front counseling Iheses , manuscrlp s . ua I y NEW dOuble wide mObile IIOme. 
II B BCt I'" b . I ed work. Jane Snow, 338-Mn.2-.t . ---------- t 'shed f .$h.... Down and Information. 353-7162, 7 p.m. - A, s "ln9 y regIs er nur~e 1965 Mustang . A lillie rust , but FEMALE roommate wanled 0 Furnl or un urn, ,"" . 

p.m.,dally . 1-20 WI~h three yea.rs ex~rlence '" TYPING - Carbon ribbon, elec- runs gOOd . Call 351 .6835 aller 5 share tWO.bedroom aparlmenl, payment plus assume FHA loan. 
c~l!d.ren ' S nursing. Planned ac - Iric; editing ; exprienced. Dial 338- pm. (beSt 011111'1.12.19 close In, furnished , $100 monthly . p_h_on_e_35_1_180_8_.1_2-_'9 ___ _ 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

tmlles , fenced yard . Area : 4647.2·4 . 338-3317.1-8 . 
Friendship, Courl and Arbor . 351 - 196. Plymoulh . power steering. I.n Skyline I2)(SO .- Air con-
3769. TYPING serv ice - Experienced, power brakes . Good cond II ion. FEMALE 10 shllre house. own dilloned, c,rpetecl, skirted. IS,SOII. 
DO _.... b b ·tt wh'l supplies furnished , fast service, 354 2355. eve n I n g s . 12 · 19 room , 566. 501 Bowery. 338.3168.1-1 3 3 7 • 3 7 1 0 . I 2 • 1 t 

you n""" a a ¥ 51 er I e reasonable rates. 338-1835.2-3 
Chrislmas shoPPIOg or oc · 

COOPERATIVE group wants to casionally? Experienced and 
rent garage fOf aulo repair, three respons ible, my home, ex· 
or more bays. 338·5300, daYS.l ·15 ceptlonal toyS . 337 · ~502.12 · 18 

the d.i. needs 
carriers for 
next semester: 
-melrose ave., trlanlle pi., 
,rand ave. ot., m elrole pi., 

laoon dr. 
-lakeside apt .. 

- downtown 1.0. 

If Interested 
ca113SM203 
after 3:30 

REASONABLE, experienced 
accurate Dlsserlallons. 
manuscripts, papers. Languages_ 
338·6509.1-30 

FAST, profess ional Iyping . 
Manuscr ipts, lerm papers, 
resumes . IBM Seleclrics: Copy 
Cenler, too . 338.8800. 1.27 

*"HESIS experience . Former 
university secrelary, IBM 
Seleclric carbon ribbon . 338 -
8996.1·26 

PROFESSIONAL IBM typlng - Fra",' 
Gardner, SU I an<! secrl!Iarlal schOOl 
graduale.337-S0456. 1- " 

EXPERIENCED - Long papers, ' 
tf1ese~, dissertations. Authors.Car
lIOn ribbon; also elite . 33H502. 1-15. 

FULL time typist . - Vasl eK
perlence with dissertations, short 
projects. English M.A. 331-9820.1.9 

GENERAL typing· Notary Public I 
Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa State Bank~ 
337·2656 . 12-19' 

I 
TRAVEL 

COLOMIIIA, SOuth America Is' 
where White sands and tmerald ' 
waters Ire - FlIghl · December 77 • 
Round trip from Miami, piUS. 
IIOtel , $165. Space ava ilable - Call 
Red Carpel Trav.l . 351-.(510.12-19 

Here'. a DI classilled ad blank 
lor your convenience. 

Write .d below usI"9 _ bl.nk lor nth worci . 

1. 

S. 

. 2. 

. 6. 

3 . •• 
1 . I . 

'. 
Il. 

. 10 .... .. 11 . .. ..... .. 12_ 

14 . . tS. 1 • . .. 
11. 

21 . 

. . . 11 . . . ' . I • . 20. .. 
. 22 . . .. 23. 24 . 

NAME, ________________________________________________ ~ 

AOORESS~ ________________________ ~HONE ______ ~ ____ ~~ 

CITY ________ -,'-_________ ZIP _______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
COIH1t tht number Of words 
in your Id, fherI multiply 
the number of words by the 
rate below. Be sure 10 counl 
address Ind·or phone num. 
ber. Cost equlls (Num ..... 
01 Words I x ( •• ,. per 
Wordl. 

Mail c~ A. , .... II 
'1On9 wit" (lied or _., ortlt, 10 : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS hom lllCommuniullonsC.nt., 

t.J D.YI .......... H.Sc "r _d , .. , CII.,. low. 52240 
5 D.,I . .. .... . .... * per _II or StoP In. I. Om ...... ' ..... * per wwd All A~:-:'':::S~V'IIC' 
:10 Dlys ............ * per -' 

I)Ndline : lh.m. fornellll.y 
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Local community schools 
keeping ahead of Title IX 

and gymnastics In addition to 
interscholastic softball while 
the boys can't. 

WhIte pointed to the nwnber 
of girls participating in the of· 
fered sports as proof of the suc· 
cess 01 the local secondary 
schools' athletic progr&ml. In 
197180 girls played 42 games for 
the three junior and two senIor 
highs, while this year 1,318 girls 
will play 395 contests. 

By BILL McAVUFFE 
Sports FAItor 

. The deadline (or total com· 
pIiance with the articles of Title 
IX of the Educational Amend
menta Act of 11m Is just over six 
months away (or elementary 
1ICbools, and two and a half 
years away (or secondary 
.mols, but officials In the Iowa 
City school district, at least, 
aren't even thinking about It. 

"I think we're way ahead of 
Title IX," proclaimed Robert 
White, director o( athletics for 
the Iowa City school district. 
"Iowa Is so far ahead In girls 
sports, we're the model." 

Title IX, of coane, II die boDe 
of coateatloa betweea the 
,.verameat, educaton aad 

coache., requlrial Ichool. 
recelvlag federal _1taDce to 
elimlaate lei dllCI'ImIuatioa ID 
athletic opportualty. 

It became law July 31, but sin
ce then athletic administrators 
have been more coocemed with 
interpreting its provisions than 
trying to implement them. 

"The interpretation of Title 
IX is the bear," White ex· 
plalned, adding that "what's In 
black and white" calls more for 
just affirmati ve action In 
athletics rather than the 1m· 
med i ate institution of 
equally· funded activities for 
boys and girls. 

"The sports don't have to be 
Identical," White said, con
tradicting most athletic direc· 

tors' leelings that their 
programs will soon go bankrupt 
offering a sport for women to 
match every one offered for 
men. 

White I. pleued to .. y that 
tbe Iowa City acboola offer 
parallel prognma" for their 
glr\J. That may be seea by IIOIDe 
81 complylq oaIy looIely with 
Titlle IX, but die lact remalu 
that ~lslD tbe Iowa City jualor 
aad sealor hip acbools CID par. 
tIelpate In elabt IDteracbolatlc 
sports, two 01 which (volleyball 
aad basketball) are offered at 
lib: competitive level •. 

The only sports the boys have 
that the girls do not have are 
lootball and wrestling, but the 
girls can take part In volleyball 

Diane Havens, a physical 
education instructor and 
women's basketball coach at 
City High, affirmed those 
statistics. 

"There's DO kid ID tIdI whole 
acbool aystem that CaD com· 
plaiD about DOt havlag aaythlng 
to 10 out lor," she said. 

Havens, a l().year veteran in· 
structor, said that the Iowa City 
schools offer more courses and 
sports for women than did the 
schoOls in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Clear Lake, Iowa, 
where she taught previously. 

"Everything is totally equal," 
she said . "I feel no 
discrimination whatever." 

I Tough tests for eagers 
But, perhaps underlining an 

ambiguousness In the notion of 
equality under Title IX, Havens 
added that many of the girls' 
sports in the Iowa City schools, 
while equal, are still struggling. Assistant Coach Tony McAn· 

drews doesn't like his players to 
take it easy when he's on the 
basketball court - especially 
when he's there. 

The hard working first·year 
assistant by way of Penn State, 
Detroit University and a few 
ether slops, directed the Iowa 
cagers through an intense 
workout In the empty Field 
House Thursday afternoon. He 
pISbed, drilled and worked over 
the undeleated Hawkeyes 
thoroughly, occasionally 
raising his voice to 8 shoUting 
level to point out the short
comings. 

"Coaches aren't supposed to 
say anything nice about their 
players, are they?" he asked 
lightly. 

But at 5-0, there has to be a 
good side to Iowa basketball, 
right, coach? 

"Well, we've got a good team 
all right," he said without 
hesitation. "They're a very un
selfish group, and that's what 
yoo need to win," he offered. 
"We've beaten some teams this 
year that were better than we 
were because we worked 
together. 

"But we've also got three 

tough games ahead of us." 
After a week off for final 

exams, the Hawks will run into 
some stiff competition that 
could easUy take away their 
short·llvedStrii'lg of five wins. 
Iowa will meet a good U.S. In· 
ternational team at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Field House Saturday, 
followed by a Tuesday encoun· 
ter with Drake here to deter· 
mine the best team In the state. 
After that, it's on to Hawaii lor 
the Rainbow Classic tourney In 
Honolulu. The Hawks will playa 
minimwn of three games, with 
the first round foe being a solid 
Holy Cross team. 

The cagers are coming off two 
straight road wins, the most 
recent being in a sub-par perfor· 
mance over Iowa State, 91·77 . 
Iowa's reserves came through 
again at Ames, totaling 44 poln· 
ts against the Cyclones, with Ar· 
chle Mays leading the way with 
~ points. Senior center Mike 
Gatens played his best 
collegiate game ever, accoun· 
tIng for 16 points. 

"That's the best way to have 
it ," commented co· captain 
Scott Thompson, the leading 
Iowa scorer with an 18.6 
average. 

No.4 in a series. 

Head Coach Lute Olson, 
oowever, would like a little 
more from his starting five. As 
of Thursday, no decision had 
been made as to who would 
start. Iowa has played no less 
than nine men in each game, 
and in Saturday's ' contest 
everybody might play. 

Mays, a 6-4 swing man from 
Deyton, Ohio, was expected to 
start in place of forward Larry 

Continued on page seven 

"From the ataadpolDt of com· 
petltlve aporta, the ,Iris' 
program I. BO DeW here It', DOt 
on a competitive bull yet. 
Some tblngs are frustratlag aad 
have to be smoothed out," abe 
said. 

White agreed that crowded 
facilities are a problem and that 
unifonns which "help morale" 
are a must for all teams, but felt 
Iowa City is still ahead of the 

IIWl'S lllEST & MOST alPlElE 

SKI SHOP 
kIM IS IJy tile ..,., we .: 

ROSSI. - KASllE - _a - SAL_ 
10 IYADA - EllLWEJSS - GERRY III name a tM 

SPECIAL PACKAGES 
I. Spirit 440 $99.99; II. Rossignol Cobra $119.99 

III. Rossignol Olympia $134.99 
Includes .poles & choice of bindings-Salomon 202, 

Gertsch or Besser 

Rod Fitch's Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. N. Clilton, Iowa 319-242-6652 

game. 
Local secondary school spor· 

ts, be said, are about "30 per 
cent girls. But this will improve 
If we come up with comparable 
coaching and a positive envirOn· 
ment like the boys have." 

ntle IX compliance does not 
seem to be presenting any par· 
ticular problems to the Iowa 
City elementary schools, either. 

"We've heea meeting tbose 
guldellDe. for the past couple of 
year., " said Ray RIDdall, 
director 01 phyalcal educatloa 
aad bealth lor the Iowa City 
public school.. "Our whole 
program I. coed, 10 there'. DO 
problem there. II 

Since competitive sports are 
rot offered In grades below 
seventh in Iowa City, Randall 
did not foresee any problems 
with interpreting Title IX In the 

elementary schools. 
"We're not there to expo. 

kids to the basics. It's an ap
preciative-type thing, so I don't 
see any problems." 

Evldeatly, Iowa City II of· 
leriag BOUd, equal opportualty 
ID a state ID wbJeh womea'. 
basketball, at leal&, .... loal 
had a amall .bare of the 
Umellght. 

"We have a lot of girls in 
well·organlzed programs," 
White said, adding that Iowa's 
16 girls' state championship 
competitions are the most any 
state In the nation stages. 

"Iowa just didn't believe what 
Washington said in the '308 -
that if a girl jumped too high or 
kicked her leg, she couldn't be a 
mother. 

"Title IX coming on the scene 
has broken things wide open. " 
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SNEAK·AWAY,3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS $4950 
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LESSONS - SUN .. THRU THUIIS. ONLY - HOL. UCL. 

PLANNED ACTIVmES PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 4·10 YEARS 

Join America's FasttSt Growing Winter AlCr,atlon 

CRO~ro~~y 
..di~ Top Quality ~~ '- ~ Norwegian Equipm,nt . 

Shop our prices 
for ski equipment 
and clo1hng 

Call a.,time for persolarized sli adYi" 

IOWA CITY'S X-C SKI EXPERTS 

the bicycle peddlers 
155. DUBUQUE 

331·9923 

Give A 
mALCOlm 

DIAMOND 

this Christmas 

Known for its quality 
for over half a century. 

Pr'lces trom $'\00 & Up. 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects of Mrs. Carthey's 
4th grade class at Robert Lucas School, Iowa City. 
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1769: Terror on the new frontier . 
Not all the action is in Massachu etts. Not by a long shot. 
Down in North Carolina, there's a young fellow named 
Daniel Boone. Plenty of pioneers from other back counties, 
too. They're a special breed. Disgusted with King George's 
proclamation that forbids us to sett le west of the AI· 
leghenies. They push on anyway. And Daniel, one of the 
bravest, becomes the most famous. He's out to find Ken· 
tucky, "the dark and bloody ground." It is not long before he 
finds out why the name, since the British have stirred up the 
Indians against the pioneers. He break through the Cum
berland Gap. Chooses a site on the riv r. And builds a fort. 
Only to lose his land when Kentucky is resurv yed and he's 
forced to push on to Missouri. Whatev r he's lost, though, 
he's still his own man. 51 




